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ARE RAISED ONE-EOURIH
GUARANTY STATK BANK

IS GRANTKl) CTIAKTEU

Uubf J. Bran) U 1‘rchidrnt, i'. Bar* 
ker, Vice Prealdriit, C. I). Hen

ley, CaHhier

The Guarantee State Hunk of Plain- 
view was Krunted a charter at Austin 

■■ Tueaday. It has a capital «to<'k of
Conaiderable intareat was cauae<l in and has adopteil the Kuar-

Plainview Wednesday by every prop- P>*" Protecting depositors.
, . . . . .  • ' The otTiirra of the Hank are Rube

erty owner in I la.nv.ew ...dependent j  President; I . P. Harker,
school di.strirt pe. eiv.ng a card fro-1 , vice pre.d.lent; Oine I). Hensley,

■hie..

MORE .MONEY MUST UE PKOVIU- 
EI) 1X> KEEP S( H(M>US GOING 

NINE MtlMHS

tht s<'hool district board of c ĵuallxa- 
tion, giving notice that all property 
rendtiona will be incn>ase<l a flat 
per cent, in order to provide fur.i!-. ! 
for the support of the schools.

The News editor has secured data,

The bunk expects to o|H*n for busi
ness within a few days, Just a 
os it.' sfc arrive.*, in temporary
te n . ,

It will Iwgin the erection within k

>r bus.- 
»- .s*>ln 
y quaf-

relative to the finances of the Plain- days of a modem banking hou.ŝ
Wew schools from the secretary 
the board, Mx. J. F. Sander. The 
board aays that the increase in caused 
by tho additional aalarica |>aid to 
teachers and Janitors, the higher cost 
of coal and everything else that is 
necessary for the rondurt.re of *b«» 
sih&i.L

lAst year the achool year was be 
gun with all coal paid for and 
in the treasury. This year the co.d 
has i>ot lieen paal for and there is no 
moitey inthe treasury.

Unie ; this additional 25 per rent 
iiwrease obtains the schools will be 
unable to run more than six or seven 
months. The increase Is absolutely 
necessary In order to have a nine 
raontha* school.

The school tax is limited to Me, 
and of this I4r is necessary to pro- 
vale the interest and sinking fun<l on 
the |11>0,U00 p.h'K>l bonds outstand 
Ing.

The revenue' of the school last 
/eui' einountesl to 1 2 " , '.* 1 .  from 
the following sources: State available 
futul, |N,JUO; ounty availabli fund, 
e*iVM, swisMHi, ei.iaro, lurai usae-, 
fl7,7tU.*ji. Tltia year it will on the 
same ren.lition be ataiut the sai> ■ 
Til year the e>lirnntesl ex; -nses of 
thi school, are estimated at $22,000, 
1. I out : I.O»>o more is necessary 
arxl this i>er emt increase in valu- 
aton ..ill bring in ai>out that mu.'b 
money.

This year the •upenntendenl’s sa! 
ary is $2,000, an ir>. reas# of $200; the 
principal of the high school $150 a 
month, an increase of $20; the prin
cipal of the Central school, $140, a 
month, an increase of $15; the pnn

on the lot' recently lioiight at the cor
ner of W at S«'vcnth and Hroailway.

Overall .Appointed Public Weigher
The rommissioners’ court h a s  ar. 

cepted the resignation of Will II. 
Aberi- s>* putilic MTv.gher « f Hsievie — 
predDct, and has appuintc<i J, I„ Ov
erall to succeed him. Mr. Overall hav 
made bond, in the sum of $2,500, and 
will l«gin work soon, and the scale 
will he at his luim southeast of the 
square.

The commissioners’ court ha., hired 
Sam Mason to run one of the county 
i'uad giaders at a salary of $115 a 
month, to succeed Mr. Jay, who has 
resigne*!.

The bond of I.. M Alexander as dc 
puty weigher under Mr. Skers wn- 
approved.

"The F. M. Oaugherty roail ea.st of 
Plainview was onlered openetl.

A warrant for $.111.00 wa.- oniere.1 
driiwn a..d -ent t« the stat.* highway 
commission as part pay on the army 
cutu trucks.

Will 4bc.ee wKn rc-sl.me.1 ns nuhlie 
-»bi f tMs pres-lnct. snys the 

jrreat rt aeon w hy he reetfmed was t>e.
1 .. - he 'vns unable to get any help,
and was foired to stay at the public 
s di ,j' '■ b>ru? Vourii that it was in- 
Juiing his health. He will take sev
eral v'^i'ks' rest before going into 

isie other business.

WARNING IS SOUNDED TO
BEGIN FIGHTING INFLUENZA

SEE OUR NEW AUTUMN

tbver Thirty Bushels ls> Acre 
Mr an! Mrs. I.. G. Clark of Car

rollton, Mo., have been here this we«-k 
vlalting Tell Nis and family, who

............... _ ...........  live on their land east of Plainview.
r l~ i o f'un iar'V ho^ i, VlVo incmase They are en route home from a trip to 
of $80. Th# aalarles of the grade California. The Clarks own two ^  
and other teachers hare been Increas- ‘ ‘o"*
ed eome. but not v»ty much. Ih-sides teor schiKil house, and have been vis 
one or two extra leachem have been «tin» the Plains for the past thirteen
employed. P'''**” '*

The Janitor get from $70 to $100 with their Investment This yesr Mr.
a monlli. *'■'*

The school cen>us taken in Marc'i ">o*t o t w*ich averagr.1 a little
■hows a decrease in echoU lies, but "tore than thirty bushels to the sere 
rime then numerous /am iiv • have - t h e  lecelpU from which are a ron 
lome in and •*;. emolli. u the first aidermble fortune. Mr. and Mrs. 
days of -chool is larger lb .-  ever Clark left this morning for their 
befuie in ll.c history of the ‘ own. hor-.c.

Four limes this summer hss tlic ■
. .xru • tt i'. forced to flil OuC ll.e corps M ill Promote Produce Plant
of Uachera on sexount of other Edward Perry fron Bend, Oregon, 
schoola taking our teachers away has arrived in Plainview, and proposes 
from us bjr offering larger salaries, to organise s company ‘ under the 

The board argues that the .̂•hools trustee plan for the installation of a 
nivst be kept going for la> full nint. truck farming and produce handling 
months, and that the only way to gi* plant. He wants to organise with a 
the money to pay for .*ane it for the | capital of |20,IH)0, with local people 
prof erty owner i to pay it ir., hcncu | holding the certifleates of tru.st, under 
tka borlsontal raise of 26 per cent Is plsns used extensively in the fruit

only wsy out of the dilemo. and truck-growing districta in the 
Pacifis states.

I>resident's Speeches Intereetlng He U receiving encouragement, he
President Wilson’s progress across informs us, and thinks he can put the 

the country is creating much interest,' proposition through, 
and his addresses in behalf of the [ The concern will be known as the 
peace tiwaty and covenant arc causing Perry Producing Plant, 
the people to think more about the'

Twenty-flve Indictments Returned 
The grand jury adjourned yester-

matter than ever before. Mr. Wilson 
■poke nt Bismark, N. D., Tuesday, at 
Billinga, Mont. Wednesday, at Helena' j . y  for the term. In ita report it 
Mont., yeeterday. I said it was in session nine days and

The republican senators who are returned nine indictments for felony 
opposing ratification have sent Sen- sixteen for misdemeanor. It also 
ators Johnson of California and Borah raporta it examined the county Jail 
of Idaho to follow tho president and j premises and found same being 
answer his arguments. They are fol- kept in good repair and proper con- 
lowing him, and large crowds are at- j <]jtion.
tending their meetings. It seems District court has done practically 
that the people are going to have '̂ 0 business this week.
plenty of light on the subject, which ■ -------- ----------
to good, for that is the best way for| i ^ t  Storage Plant .SoOn
people to arrive at the right conclu-1 qj,# Panhandle Produce C,o. expects 
gion. j io begin the erection of it.s proposed

— — ■ - • ------  . cold storage and poultry plant soon.
Grocery Prices Descending Jt will build near the depot in order

A local groceryman says the prices  ̂ fo take advantage of the trackage, 
of groceries are now beginning to xhe plant will be built under a 
con-/e down, and ho Icoka for a grad-' modern system, and will l*ecome a 
ual decline .for quite awhile, until great factor in the handling of poul- 
miich lower leve'is are reached. The try and other produce for this section.
price bf some lard compounds have ------ -----------------
di'(,ppe<l 3r a pound, and the Indlca- o. B. Scott and Ray Slaughter of 
tlons are further drops will be made. Floydada were here today.

A

MILLINERY
^ Individuals, Towns and Cities Urged 
■f to Clean-Up in Order to Pre- 
$  vent Epidemic♦ ----------

Women and Misses 
of all tastes will find 
it a very easy matter 
to locate among these 
splendid new assort
ments, niimhers of 
styles to please their 
individual whims and 
fancies. All the hats 
111 iking lip thisshow- 
ing are exact copies 
of models which nev
er fad to sell hi"h
figures. So exactly 

do they duplicate the originals that it 
would he difficult to detect them placed 
side by side, which is which. Our prices 
make of them values which are simply ir- 
resistahle. ♦

♦

B a r r i e r  B r o s .  D r y  G o o d s  C o .  t
Dependable Merchandise ♦N. VV. Corner Sciuaie Phone 2(i J

+

Health officers arJ physicians ex- 
puct a recurrence of influenza the 
i-oming fall and winter. They argue 
that history shows one of the special 
characteristics of influenza is that it 
recurs in cycles, and the epidemic is 
followed by outbreaks for thr̂ -e or 
four years, as was the ca.<i« following 
the epidemic of 1889.

Some authorities contend that the 
recurring outbreaks are usually more 
fatal than the main epidemic. Qther 
say this is not so, that each succeed
ing outbreak is milder. Plainview 
physicians take the latter view, and 
while they exjiect an outbreak this 
fall, in fact there are cases in town 
now, they do not look for such severe 
outbreaks as last fall.

Last year 450,000 deaths were 
vuutca ill the I’ liive' 'utUa tium ir 
iiueiiMi, ,̂ovO oeing in 'ivxas.

I.jiBt year the big military camps 
were bleeding places for influenza 
besides so many doctors and nurses 
were doing army work the country 
was depleted of its doctors and nurses. 
This year they are all liack at home, 
and can care for patients, and in a 
better way than ever on account of 
their experience in army and public

AMENDED PEACE TREATY 
IS REPORTED ID SENATE

45 AME.NDMENTS AND FOUR 
RESERVATIO.NS BY FOREIGN 

RELATIONS COMMITTER

Dami-roti lx Recovering I M E.ST
J. L«. Damvion, who wo« stabbed i 
ice a ditTii ulty in the south part

TEN A.S DENTISTS M ILL 
.MEEI HERE NE.XT WEkJv I'.uL”  '

health work.
The state health department has 

sent out warnings for in<lividuals, 
towns and cities to clean-up at once, 
and thus tend to prevent a recurrence 
of influenza. Individuals, of course, 
-hojld i;i'ep them.«elves clean, house
holders should clean up their pre- 
mii*es, towns end citie.* should clean 
up the ; tieeti and alleys; weeds 
should be cut, trash burned—every-

iif ihi '. county Sunday, is recovering 
and will doubtle.s- be alright in a few 
days. -

.' (̂waking of the matter, Mr. Ro.s.ser ' 
ays be and hi: sons were down at the ! 

place Sunday to look after matters, 
and that he wa.s directing Mr. Dam-' 
-run B> to the disposition of the feed, 
to which Dameron took exceptions. 
That Dameron threatene<i them and 
went to the house and got a pistol, 
which he brought l*ack ami drew on 
them. That after some words I>am- 
eron handeil the pistol to his son, and 
the difficulty followed.

Since then .Mr. Rosser has been 
granted a temporary injunction 
against Dam«mn regarding the feed.

I exxaxsp̂
, condition

Two Days’ .Sesaion. Including Dental Th ■ Nc - p’e; I * wif.i the people 
(  *iffics Banquet kriday Night of Plainview and Hale county to heed 

.\t Mare Hotel warning, and at once. It is well
— known what an epidemic of influenza

The annual meeting of the West -means—quarantined schools, lo.ss of 
Texa.s Dental .As-nociation will bo held business, loss of time and money, not

counting the far more important loss 
by sickne.ss and loss of life.

1 “ Better be safe than sorry”  is a 
good motto. Let’s begin to fight in
fluenza now.

NEW MILLINERY

Sm ut droMy htts to wear with tailored Suit or 
.Dress, chsrscteristic and individuel for all Fall 
wearlnf. The variety of modola enables a choice 
of becoming and attractive selection for Women 
and Young Glrla, now on display in our show win
dows.

\

# 6 .0 0  to 936.00

in Plainview Friday and Saturday,
Scptemler 19 and 20, and quite a 
goo<l attendance is looked for.

Friday the program will include 
addresses and papers by members, 
and Saturday clinics will be held. F,  ̂
day night there will be a banquet for I'*"- -I- ^  imberly of Sweetwater,
the visitors at the Ware hotel. president. Dr. C. D. Wofford of Plain-

The local committee is planning president; Dr. Sid A. Har-
entertainment for tho,*e who attend. | "*  Snyder, secretary-treasurer.

The officers of the as.HOciation are | s^retary of B. of C. D. Sesigns
j W. C. Ixing has resigned as secre- 
‘ tary of the Board of City Develop
ment, in order to take a position as 
commercial aecretary at Dublin nt an 
inciea r>i Milury. His resignation is 
to b*.*eoiiie effective September 20.

Mr. Long and family came here 
. about Dec. Ut, 1917, from Weather
ford. He wa.s secretary of the Y'oung 

i  men’s Business League until it was 
T taken over by the Board of City De- 
+ ' velopment last January. 
i  • Tlie Longs have made many friends 
T here, who regret to have them depart. 
4  I The Board ha.s appointed Messrs. 
$  R. A. Underwood, R. W. Brahan, E. 
t  B. Millr and W. A. Donaldson as a 
*  ' committee to receive applications to 
i  ' fill the secretaryship.
::i ----------------
< > I Gen. Pershing Replies to Message 

I The following me.ssage was received 
yesterday from Gen. John J. Pershing 

jin reply to the telegram sent by the
II j Ha!e-I.amb County Red Cross Chap- 
;; I ter, Monday, congratulating him on 
'»1 his return from Europe;
III "New York, Sept 1 1 .—Hale Coun

ty Chapter, Plainview, Texas; Many 
thanks for your cordial message of 
welcome.—John Pershing.”

r .A!TITER. H00gT€)N*S
A PleasBut Place to Shop

Committee on Fair Appointed 
Messrs. E. H. Perry (chairman), R. 

P. Smyth, A. G. Hinn, L. F, Cobb and 
R. C. Ayers have been appointed by 
th# chairman of th# Board of City 
Devolopment as a committee to gath
er and prepare the county exhibit of 
products to be sent to the Dallas fair 
by Halo county. Much of this exhibit 
has already been gathered by Mr. 
Long.

Visits of the Stork 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

M. C. H. Hamilton, Plainview, Sept. 
1, boy; named Jefferson.

.Tamea Conney Bray, Plainview, 
Pept. 1, hoy; named Alfred James.

Ram is Needed
The farmers are neediny rain is 

order to make the ground soft enough 
tc prep'ircffor the fall wheat planting:

Washington, Sept (10.—The Ger
man peace treaty, with amendments, 
and it league of nations covenant, 
with reservations, w,̂ s reported to 
the senate today by the Poieign Re
lations Committee, a majority of 
whose members opposed ratification 
in the form submitted by President 
Wilson.

Immediately after it was presented 
by Cliairman Lodge, t\. o months to 
the day from the time the President 
laid it before the senate, Sebator 
Hitchcock of Nebraska, ranking 
dc*rccra*ic mi-uNtr >f f ’w . o.ajo-T- 

tiiat the minority re
port, urging ratification without 
amendment or reservations, would be 
filed tomorrow. I

The fight over ratification will be
gin Monday, Chairman Ia>dge said,

I announcing that the treaty would be 
I taken up then and kept continuously 
I before the .venate. Fiist will come 
; I he effort to amend the treaty and 
I then the fight for reservations, mild 
or strong. Leaders of the adminis- 

I tration forces continued to predict 
today that the treaty with the league 
covenant, would lie ratified in its ori
ginal form.

The formal report of the majority 
was presented with as little formality 

if it had boen a bill to carry on 
the routine work of the government. 
There wa.s a larger attendance on
th#k iK«*« «s«>»*ael IsAweawewex IwsK
eating the interest in the forthcom
ing battle.

THE TKE.VTY AM ) COVENANT
The senate foreign relations com

mittee on Wednesday formally re
ported to the senate the German 
peace treaty, including the covenant 
for a league of nations, terming it, 
“an alliance, and not a league, which 
will breed wars instead of securing 
peace.” ^

I Forty-five amendments were made 
and four re.-ervations were added*to 
the document. .

It it the most notable state docu
ment ever formulated in this or any 
other country. Notable here because 
it is the first great document of its 
kind to tie discussed in open session 
of the senate and not confined to 

' executive sessions.
The irtajority report of the foreign 

relations committee explaind th^ 
amendments and reservations, all of' 
which were declared to be “ governed 
by a single purpose—to guard Amer^ 
lean rights and sovereignity, the in
vasion of which would stimulate 
breaches of faith, encourage conflict 
and general war.”

The re.seivations declare it to ba 
the unconditional right of the United 
States to withdraw from the lageu.

The refusal of the United States to 
accept any of the legal or moral obli
gations of article 10 or to accept any 
mandatory from the league except by 
action of the congress of. the United 
States.

Preserving to the United States the 
exclusive right to decide what quoo- 
tions are within ita own domestic 
jurisdiction.

Absolute reservation of the Monroe 
doctrine to the judgmeat « f  tho Uni
ted States alone.

The principal amendments provide:
Equal voting power for the United 

States and Great Britain in the ai- 
.sembly of the league.

Giving to China, instead of Japan, 
the province of Shantung.

Relief of the United States from, 
having representatives on commle- 
sions deciding matters in which it has 
no concern. „

Nine Hundred First Day
The first day’s enrollment in the 

Plainview public schoola was nine 
hundred. There were 276 at high 
school, 410 at Central building and 
215 at Lamdr building.

There are planty of free text-book# 
for the grades, but a shortage of books^ 
for the high school.

B. F. Yoakum of St. Louis, tho 
rreat railroad builder and for many 
years head of the Frisco system, was
in Amariltn tirix Wm It. “Ill eOSwaOktoia*

i»b the oil refirery which is to be 
erected there.
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LETS ALL STRIKE

The sugar shortage is to continue 
in the United States for some time. 
The government head of the sugar 
board says so. He says the demand 
for sugar is largely in excess of the

Gov. W. P. Hobby wants Uncle Sam 
to intervene in Mexico, but only for 
the purpose of policing that country, 
stabilize the government, educate the 
people to maintain such a govem-

reflners’ ability to supply it at this ment, and then withdraw. It seems

Life these days seems to be just one 
strike after another. Men are .strik
ing for every rea.son known, and a lot 
of unknown reasons.

Some men know what they are 
striking for, and many others don’t 
know . ‘‘When in doubt, strike,”  seems 
to be in the minds of workers every
where.

Men kick about the high cost of liv
ing, then strike, which tends to make 
it higher.

time. The supply from the old beet 
crop is exhausted. The new beet crop 
will come in soon, but the cane supply 
from Cuba will not begin to come in 
until the first of January. The cane 
sugar crop in this country is only 
about half the usual amount. Sugar 
from old crops cannot be brought in 
from the West Indies on accouitt of 
the seamen’s strike. Hence, no fnat- 
ter way you tiirH; strikes hoid-
ing up supplies and causing higher 
prices. How much longer will the 
general public stand for such Bolshe
vism? It must be ended some time, 
and it looks like the people in general 
are going to have to put an end to it.

LE I’S ABOLISH IT

that something along Gov. Hobby’s 
plan will have to be done. Mexico is 
a dangerous political sore spot, and 
must be cured, and restored to the 
ways of peace, law, order and pros
perity. Under the reign of Carranza 
and the guerilla chiefs this can never 
bee done.

J. J L A S H

The Board of City Development is
without a secretary.

There is much opposition in the
town to the organization as provided

 ̂ . I for in the eity charter, which is nowBolshevism seems to permeate la- j  * » •y la contest m the courts.bor throughout the entire country. 
Labor is better paid than ever, is 
working under more plea.sant circum
stances and on shorter hours than 
ever before, making more net money— 
yet, its strike, strike, strike.

There is not any good reason for 
the general unrest. The man who 
keeps his head, works hard and econ
omizes these days is the man who will 
be on the top of the heap after the 
country settles down to normal cd^ is 
tions.

But, in the meantime, we must run 
the gauntlet of unrest and strikes.

In order to get past it all as quickly 
as possible, why' not let’s everyboily 
■trike? Let the laborer, the farmer

man, the editor, the .school teacher, 
the hou.sewife— everybody —strike. 
Let’s all quit work, clo.se up, and 
starse ourselves down as soon as pos
sible. Then, let’s give ourselves a 
gooil kicking and go back to work.

The one great fault with people is, 
they are like a buch of sheep. They 
all want to jump the fence just be
cause one has done so.

So, let’s all strike, and stay on a 
strike until we sober up.

We really believe if there was a , 
vote of the people of the town, it 
would show that a very great major
ity is again.st keeping up the Board 
by taxation.

The Board is supposed to spend 
$(>,UOU a year out of the tax money. 
The salary of a secretary has been at 
the rate of $2,000 a year. Not very 
many people seem to think that the 
Board is doing $ti,000 worth of liene- 
fit.

The city ta.x rate the past year was ,

WILL BE DEFEATED

Curtis Hancock was until several 
months ago chairman of the state 
highway usociation, and had much to 
do in having the legislature submit 
the proposed $75,000,000 sUte road 
bond issue to a vote of the people. 
It is to be voted on the first Tuesday 
in November.

He is now willing to let the bond 
issue die. He is opposed to its adop. 
tion. He declares it is fatally defec
tive.

It was argued at first that the in
terest and sinking fund would be de
rived from the special tax on automo
biles, but the proposed law does not 

It provides plainly that the; 
intere.st and sinking fund shall be by ; 
the levying of a special .-itate ad va-' 
lorum tax. |

The adoption of the amendment , 
means increased taxes, and goodness 
knows our taxes are already high , 
enough—75c state, G5c county, 50c 
school and $1.25 city, not counting 
federal and war taxes.

The people of the Plain.s should by 
all means vote against the propo-ed

REAL ESTATE CO.
Have Moved Four Doors North 

7 0 8  N. Broadway New Ellerd Bldg. 
Phone 653. Plainview, Texas

W. A. MORTER

$1.25, al>out vious year. double that of any pre bond isue, for it would mean the big 
counties down in the state would get

But this rate did not raise enough i**’® money, just a-
money to keep up the city government, i more sc hool money from

thi- tu*e Uiu \ they pay in (axe.-- iiiic 
the siu ..ett.->uij, ami me t'lains 
counties „-et much less than they pay 
in.

W en the editor of the News was 
attending the sp«vial se -ion of the 
legislature in June, it wa> the gemrul 
mipres.-ion among the legi.slutors

school rate i.s not sulTicienV ami ^
as.sessments must be increaseil a j **'‘‘ *''*̂ >*̂ lmingly defeattHl.
25 per cent. I fanner.- are beginning to p;i-s

Hence, why not economize at the

and at il.e rei'ent a«:ssny»i of the eoui' 
cu a loan ot was authorized for
:-ix month. ,̂ until the new year’s tax 
money comes in, to pay current ex
penses. This but puts off the day of 
payment.

State, county, city, and school tax
es are higher than ever before. The

rate o f $»1,000 a year by aboli.ihing 
the Board of City Development?

~  ̂ Let the city council betome famous
The Tahoka News i.s fifteen years country over by actually doing 

of age. Editor Hayne.- is giving his something in Iwhalf of that tired, 
people a goml local new paper, and burdened and friendless fellow—the 
they should greatly appreciate it. tax payer. •

Personally, the editor of this great There is at least one great luxury' 
moral guide of the Plain.s don’t care .Uncle Sam has not put a war tax on 
a continental if the actors’ strike in | -end that is the Plains watermelon. 
New York and other hig cities lasts 
a hundred years.

I he fat iner 
{resolutions asking that the state’ 
highway commis.sion be ultolished and I 
all automobile taxes be kept in tin-; 
col'Idles where (mid and use*d on th-- 
Iccal i-oads. i

The .state highway commission ha-! 
not so far gotten a reputation for{ 
eionomy. The charge has been m.ide ’ 
ih'd it is wasteful of the state road | 
•ri-mV I

A new spaper down the state i.s com
plaining that of late years the pole
cats are being killed out, until nojv 
one is rarely .seen or .smelled. In 
other words, we suppo.se, these var
mints aie becoming ex-.stinked.

Senators Hiram Johnson of Califov- 
nia and W. E. Borah of Idaho are fol
lowing President Wi'son and making 
speeche.s against the laague of Na
tions. However, the president contin
ues to be the main show, and peopie 
do not .seem to he paying much at
tention to the sideshows.

Having failed in every other way 
to decoy back to Fust Texas citizen

The aewspapers tell of a St. Ixjuis 
woman who raised all species of 
cane about the rent on her apart
ments being increa.sed $5 a month, 
and that afternoon went down town 
and paid $IW0 for a fur coat without 
a whimper.

J. J. LASH
For sale—480 acres, one and half miles 

north of Olton, Texas. 8 room house, with 
ba.sement, large bam, two welU and mills, 150 
acres in cultivation, all patented land. Price 
$36.00 an acre, $.5,000 cash, balance one to ten 
years’ time, 6 per cent intere.st, except there 
is $12200 in federal loan that can run thirty- 
five years. This is a fine tr»ct of land located 
near school and store and postoffice.

For sale—200 acres of fine land, improve<l, 
located we.-t of Kress, near school; price $.31 
an acre, $2,000 cash, balance ea-y terms.

For .-ale—8,t)00 acre ranch, 8 room modern 
hou.-e, garage, six watering places, twenty 
section lease from five to ten cents per acre. 
Price of this land is $8.00 an acre and assume 
a small amount due the State of Texas at five 
|>er cent intere>t. Will accept a< much a ; 
$16,000 in good trade, either .-mull farm, good 
income property, would consider large re-d- 
lienee and $15,000 rash, ami the balance one to 
four years. This i.- a bargain an>l in a grai - 
country near the railroad, on the South Plain.-.

For sale—80 acms o f land, just one mile 
west o t Petersburg, owner don’t live here and 
must sell, will give temia and the price !■ 
right. Thla land is located just south of the 
Kays’ land.

For sale—̂ 20 acres of land, just five milei 
ea-t of Petersburg, and is located just east > «* 
.Mr. !>ansfield’e farm; price and terms righ-

For sale— .Modem six-room bouse with bu* 
room, furnace, beat, baoement, located i 
block west of M. F. church, best location : 
Plainview. Price $4,300; $I,.300 rash, balar 
I.VIO a year, 6 per cent interest. Give poas 
••K.ii a 111 rty i’.:.y

For sale New flvc.room house, three blu 
of 1‘q'jare, three lots; price $2250. Half <. 
teinis on balance.

lo r  -all* li'4) acre irrigated farm, two .'
I'f improvrnirnts, bi'st location In Hale roui 
near Plainview, good tarns, sheds, fine l* 
gation plant; owner will m*I| or would con 
•-r an exchange for se-tion of lami a dist^. 
from Plainview.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
propo.-eil $75,000,000 state road Umd 
issue. When in doubt alway.s vote 
against bonds or other kinds of in. 
debtedness.

Bonds mean higher taxation.

The editor of the News is feeling 
“ chesty”  these ilays. His fall garden 
is now in. Feeil a man up on turnip 
green.s, radishes, lieans and fresh 
strawberries and peaches with .Alf- 
alf-a tea to wash them down, ami he 
becomes 100 per cent optomist. 
Come to the Plains.

Hale county’s quota for the Salva
tion Army campaign is $l,f»00. Thi.< 
Is le.-.s than Iih* per capita. The Sal-

who have moved to the Plain.s, the 'ation Army did a great work during
East Texas newspapers arc now try
ing to turn the trick by publi-shing 
glowing account.s of bumper crops of 
po.ssums and persimmons. .All we 
have to .say is, it is a mean advantage 
they are taking of the Plains.

Personally we are in favor of dis
armament. and especially are we for a 
law prohibiting wives from using 
flatirons, rolling pins and all .such 
weapons. Another law we favor is 
one prohibiting a wife from deliver
ing a curtain lecture of more than 
three minutes. If these two laws 
could be enforced the world would be 
made safe for hu.sbands.

the war; is it doing a great work 
ro'.v. It does more good work in pro- 
pertion to the money it spends than 
any other great organization. Its ac
tivities must be kept up by contribu
tions from the people. Therefore, 
when the campaign begins contribute 
liberally.

Taxes of all kinds are very heavy, 
and getting heavier all the time. But, 
why kick ? When people insist on the 
having a paternalistic government, 
they should not make a roar about 
paying for it. “The fiddler must be 
paid”—not once and a while, but every 
♦ime. You can’t take money out of the 
public treasuries, until you have first 
put the money there. If you insist 
on the government feeding you with 
a spoon, you must first pay into the 
treasury the price of the food end the 
spoon and the wages of the cook and 
waiter.

IN A .Ml.Ntm SIUAI.N

We are willing to bet that if most 
(leople knew how little they know 
they woulden’t talk .so much.

All we have to .-ay is, it would be a 
grand and glorious thing if a lot of 
Plainview people would make a fad 
of minding their ow.i bu.-ines.-.

An old-fashioned but very etTt*ctive 
way to reduce the high cost of living 
wuulil l»e for people to abandon so 
many luxurie.s and live more economi 
cally.

The editor of the News is a close 
reader of the newspapers of the state.
So far he has not heard of any mas.s- 
meetings being held to adopt resolu
tions entrateing Bailey, Ferguaaii and 
their followers not to leave the demo
cratic party, or to in any way abandon 
their desperate purpose. Really, We are very favorable to the ratifi- 
■won’t it be an inspiring sight next ^̂ ation of the peace treaty and the 
spring to see Joe and Jim wandering League of Nations covenant, but evi- 
hand-in-hand through the meadow- 1 dently there is something very seri- 
lands of the .state picking flowers? jcusly the matter with it, because in

______ _______ '-s---------- ! I his speech in Sioux Fall.s Tuesday,
If you wish to learn things read; President Wil.son declared that “pro- 

the metropolitan dailies. Recently a | German propaganda”  is responsible 
Boston daily with hundred.s of thous-1 for much of the opposition to the 
and circulation printed an article treaty. Oh, my, if there is any argu-

The phool-osopher on the corner of 
the square aver.**, “ Many a man is .so 
narrow minded that he lielieves you 
are not hroad-mimied unless you 
agree with him.”

While it is true that beauty is only 
skin deep, it can be .said that mean- 
ncs.s reaches clear to the bone.

We arise to say that “ Alf-alf-a 
Tea” is not anything akin to these 
so-near-and-yet-80-far beers. It is 
the real thing—the elixir of the goods.

In New York husband.s are so 
worthless that one woman traded 
her’s for a second-hand jitney.

We have noticed during our mean
dering up and down the land that 
many people go through life thinking 
that what they like to do should be 
leg-ilized and what other people like 
to do should be prohibited.

abotit the British government buying 
mules in Ix)uisiana to ship to Eng-

inent that has been worn threadbare 
it is the old one of "pro-German prop- 

land “for the purpose of raising aganda.” It was worked to death 
mules.”. This is in line with a .story | during the war. Whenever a person 
the Associated Pres.s several years, has a proposition he cannot make 
■go sent broadcast over the country stand up on its merits, he usually re-
o f  an Eastern farmer buying three sorts to the cry ̂ ‘pro-German propa-1 more in the public eye than Plainview.
carlo«ls of Weatem steers which he gand*.”  It doei look like so great a IBtUire me, this Is sure a good town

----- -- u —•* nr:io,«. •.k.f gnj n great country. The longer we
live here the better we like the town 
and country.

W'e understand that Editor Ixwmis, 
the scientific harp of the North Pan
handle, has now under consideration 
the problems, why does wood float 
end why does iron sink ?

Plainview and Hale county are cer
tainly well advertised. A citizen was 
over in another state a few days ago, 
and said on trains, in hotels and about 
the streets he heard Plainview men
tioned many times, and the reputed 
prosperity of the Plainview country 
commented on often. Next to the oil 
towns of the state, there are no towns

had shipped to his farm and gave the  ̂man as President Wilson, now that the 
farther iaUrsatiag information "he war is over, should no longer resort 
will use them for brseeding purposes.” . to such cheap peanut politics.

Austria “ 'ian»*d on the diitl«*il line’
»)f the (s-.ae t— ty Wednexlay. The 
Au'trians .-houUI Iw “ full up” on war 
They listenisl to G»rmany’s ambUi 
ous plea of “ Duett hlacd Ober .All *,’’ 
they went into the war, and lost most illo next May, the attendance prom 
everything they pos'esiUHl. War is ires to lie larger than ever liefore. 
all that Sherman said it was, and I'ne nlitor .drclare  ̂ he intends to be 
mote. .My, my, if a person’s or a there if he has to wa'a; another wants 
nation’s foresight was a good as its to know if we had better not provalc 
hiiulaight, what a difference there two or three kegs of t, in orler that
would lie.

.SIIOl LD BF RATIFIFD

Since the wlitur of the New an-' at Amarillo hotels An A narillo edt- 
nounreii that he will have a keg o f ' lor writes that if he will ship ths 
the very Iwst brewed and mello«e»l keg to him ho will r» that it ia 
“ Alf alf a Tea” st the Panhandle hamiled saf< ly.
I*resa Aasociatioti meeting in Aniar ‘ — —

I Severe Gulf Slurm
One of the most severe stortna fur 

years raged over the Gulf of Mexi
co Tuesday ami Wednesilay, douig 
great damage, especially In lowar 
Florida. In Key West nearly every 
house was damagesl, and $3,000,000 of 
damage u the estimate Ths Mallory 
liner ('omal, which left (Ulveston 
Saturday, went down near Key West.

1

If

nobody be disappointed; another 
w-ants us to aend him a jug of it " to r  
my sick wife.”  We have !«.*‘ tera from 
newrspapermen living outside the Jur 
isiiiction of the assoc ation sayingPresident Wilson is making some 

very notable spee<hes in behalf of Ihv they have already ma le re,ervat.»n.v Ali'pasUncer^ '^v'ed.
ratification of the peace treaty and '  -peace
the league of Nations covenant.

He is illuminating certain pass;^ge  ̂
in the great document, and all mu«t 
admit that as he explains these de
bated sections they stand out clearly, 
and should win supi>ortsrs.

He shows conclusively to us, at 
lea.st, that under the treaty .America 
cannot be a victim of the other na
tions, as the opposition senators 
would make it seem.

Mr. Wilson shows that practically 
all the work of the l.eugue must be 
by unanimous consent to be binding. 
He shows that while it might not 
keep down all war, yet under its terms 
such controversies must first be sub
mitted to arbitration for six months 
and after the arbitration council has 
given its verdict, there shall be no 
war for at least three months. Un
der present civilization, if a war is put 
off at least nine months, and the mat
ter being arbitrate*! all the time, it 
would be almost impossible to have 
war.

Doubtless the treaty ami covenant 
is not altogether perfect, but it is a 
great stride in the right direction, 
and America cannot afford to turn at 
down.

The senate should ratify it as soon 
as possible, so that the world can 
once again get back to peace and its 
ways.

We would not in the least stifle full 
consideration, and believe the senate 
should proceed very carefully and 
have*a full consideration of every 
phase of the great document. We 
have no patience with those who are 
trying to crucify the senators who 
are adversely di.scussing it. they 
think its provisions are inimitable to 
American interests, it is their patri
otic duty to fight it to the bitter end. 
But, the treaty should not be made a 
party matter, or one of spite toward 
h? president.

L <1
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WANT COLUMN
Try • «r*nt-«lv. Is the Newt. Only 

l« • word, minimum churiye lf>c b 
tiBiu.
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WAT80N’8 BUSINESS COLLEGE 
the best

FOR SALE—Wsgon platform scale, 
cheap.—J. L. Dorsett. 26-tf

FUR SALE— Windmill and tank, tank 
and tank tower.—Phone 671.

FOR SALE—A  good buggy—713 W. 
8th street.

CRE.4M WANTED—We test and pay 
for it her%— Rucker Produce Co.

All kinds of FecdstulTs bought and 
Bold.^E. T, Coleman, Coal and Grain 
Dealer.

FOR SALK -6 room bugalow, five 
blocks west of square, enst front— 
I>ua ij02, Plulittletb. 34-8t-p

KE.\D THUS— Several nice little 
homes for sale on ea.<iy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one t>efore 
«c)iool itirls and save rent.—W. R. 
Knight.

FOR SALE—Four lota, desirable 
comer, two blocks from sqosre, sub* 
irrigation, shads trees, attrsetirs 
building place. Low price and easy 
terms. Apply at News office.

FOR SALE—Big-bone Polsnd-China 
male, registered. Schroc!; «k Son, V 
milel southeast. 28-tf.

WANTED—One second hand buggy 
and harnesa. One buggy horse.—Text 
ax Land A  Development Co.

PETERSBURG

FOR SALE OK TRADE—3 Maxwell 
trucks, 1 Ford truck, several good 
second-hand cars in good shape.— 
Phone 677. Roy Lipscomb. 31>tf.

FOR SALE OK TRADE—New four 
room California bungalow, with pan
try, bath, electric lights, sewerage, 
sink in kitchen and hot water con
nections, close in, sidewalks all way to 
s«|uare, one lot; will sell for cash or 
trade for acreage proposition, wi^h 
house on same. Call at News office 
o r  i ’ lioiiM 07 .

FOR .SALE -1 Chevrolet touring car. 
I Ford with form-a-bmty truck. -  
Texas laiiid & Ilevelopment, Co., 
I'lainvifw, Texas.

Ft>K SALE—(k>od milch cow, perfi=it- 
ly gentle, giving 3 1-2 gallons milk 
weighetl. —J. W. i*atteraon. Grant
building.

FOR SAI.E- Mci'urmick row binder, 
•iiM- harrow, bsti-r, wagon. Carter-
White Motor Co. S5 2t

II>K S.tLE—8<-vrral new pure whiti 
eoltett -nade ejrsn fr - ,r
bale. Also -time second-hand furni
ture.— Mrs. Cora Steveni, Date at.
85 tf

lOR S.VLE -1 Dapple (iray I’erch- 
eron horse, weight about 1*000 poundi. 
Texa' lard  A Ilevelopment Co.

Fo r  S.tLE—Goo<l homo in Plainvicw, 
well locatetl, two-story, nine roomx, 
northeast front. Right price; term-i. 
Apply to W'. I.- 11. care News. 31-tf

U .V.XrFD To buy gilt eilgc vendor’- 
lien notes,-J. .M. Ailams, at Newx 
office.

H  R M H  RE m il  SALE for four 
room house. Good stuff, will xell 
.bv -i P. 0. Css .'̂ 52. 71 t 'I

Ff»K S.tLE—One row Milwaukee 
binder in goo«i shape. See Mrs, S. E. 
I.e<klitrr, 12 miles southwe-t of lisle 
Center.

FOR S.tLE- Five room house on 
Went Seventh street T<-rm« K. A. 
l'nderwi»od. 31-tf

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished room 
with bath. Convenient to high school, 
1‘hone 272. 28

We are heavy as ever In the mar 
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Pannandle Produce Co., east of Al
falfa Luml«r Co. 46

.MILK delivered at your door for 16c 
a quart.—Rees Dairy, Phone 478.

I'OK S.tLE--Windmill tower, tank 
and pipe, in good condition, running 
now. K. T. Coleman 2t

I' ' 1 S '» gtxxl niulra A. 1 
1 if ■ th< -.ule b i>rr. In the m- i 
k‘ t all the y. ir amund I buy ami
a*- l ettti- #aVt« _ A I
Idinfonl, day ph-inc night phore 
kl7

LihST- l!r>>wn half fa<-e<l mib h cow. 
Finder not (■ J p Marlin. I’ lainvirw. 
l5-2t

IV \NTED- -Hide#, poultry and rgga 
Panhandle Produce Co,

MILL IK.tDE l-'or crop or live- 
• • •••m%aest^ eeeeixa «««»«•

rnj t-r ai.i :»nioi;ile — I *. F. San-om A 
•r. I’ll inv :A. 28 if.

Wa M F I i
t' I.’ j  ' P' .«l0
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HILL TR\DE FOR LAND One the 
be»t improre<l homes In Plain view 
for one-half to two sections.—D. F. 
Ransom, Ptainview, Texas. 2H tf.

FOR S.tLK - Large white Jelly grapes 
at 10c pound.-Call Mrs. W. M. Tur
ner.

Who « ill be to blame if you have to 
pay high prices for sorroy roal, nhen 
you can get Simon Pure .Nigger-hrad 
Coal now, and don’t do lt?--E . T. 
Coleiivxn, Coal anri Grain- I>ealer, 
phone 176.

lAi.ST—All-wool red «weater, Itetwi-en 
Halfway and Plainview, via Running- 
water. l.eave at Newa of Ace or phone 
441.

Cut the high root of living, by getting 
the )>est fur the least money. Simon 
INire Nigger-head Lump and Nut Coal 
AlU the bill. Phone 176.—E. T. Cole
man, Coal and Grain Dealer.

H»R SALE OR TR.UIE Modern 
8 or 10 room r«-»idence, on Re.xtriction 
^tr-et. every comeniencc. See Dr. 
Ja Pickett. 30 St

Ft»K RENT 
News olTice.

2 rooms. Inquire at FOR .S.tLE- 6 |>asHenger touring car. 
T. t». Collier.

Iioy», bring in the xecond.hand sacks 
that are going to wa>te, an I get real 
money for them.—E. T. ('oleman, 
Coal and Grain Ilealer. .

►HiR .SAPE Deering row-bin«ler.— 
<'all at City Bakery.

H ANTED Dishwasher, man or wo
man, at War* Motel. «

FOR KENT—Furnished rooms for 
ligKt housekeeping.—Phone 336.

FOR SALK—First house south of 
Baptist church modem Ave-roofn 
cottage, bath, hot and cold water, 
•loctric lights. Write J. F. Garrison, 
Foit Worth, care Worth Hotel or ring 
97.

* Meet me at the Oldamobile and 
Oakland Service Station.

.New Perfection oil stoves and 
rangea at Gamer Bros. They are the 
f est, and give the l>est satisfaction. 
Any site you wlslj.

MiR SAI.I-^—Nice home one mile 
south ami uliout one hundrred yards 
east of court hou.se. Thn-e rqom 
house, ea.*t front, windmill, sheds und 
lots, nice young orchard, Ave acre 
block, will sell this property at a bar. 
gain, good terms, no trade consider
ed. See C. K. Shelton or phone niy 
residence 810. 34-4t-c

Dr, P. E . BER N T
D E N T I S T

Ô Uca aver Third N atlaaal Bank 
Phase 880 Pldhvlaw, Taxaa

DANDY HOME AT BARGAIN-  
Modern; well-built, stucco rasidcnce, 
well located about mile from court 
house, eight lots, living room, dining 
room, two bed rooms, kitchen, pantry, 
sleeping porch, large closets, com
fortable galleries, Are place, garage, 
orchard with all kinds of bearing 
fruit trees, shrubbery, Aowers and 
vines, yrindmill and well, outhousea, 
garden, etc., infact one of the nicest 
homes in the town. Will sell at real 
bargain, and give terms to proper 
party. This is the best opportunity 
you will have to get a good home at 
such a low price. Call at News ofAcr.

Sept. 10—The weather continiwa 
ideal for^threshing and maixe heading.

Cotton begins to open. Mr. Stone 
hopes to te ready to gin by the end 
of the month.

Mrs. G. C. Phillips of Ranger left 
for her home Monday after a two 
weeks’ visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Claitor.

Mrs. Lon Fletcher and daughter 
Emma Jean, from Wichita Falls, are 
b»*r«» viaitinv her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Smith.

The meeting at Allman closes 
Wcdne.sday night with several con
versions und baptisms. The people of 
this community have enjoyed the ser. 
vices very much.

The Cumberland Presbyteman con
gregation is enjoying protracted ser. 
vices now.

Miss Mattye Gregory has re.signed 
her position in the Bledsoe school und 
will teach near Plainview.

Ix>yd Allen is quite sick with ty
phoid fever. Dr. Greer was called 
from lA>ckncy .Monday during tK«' ab- 
-'-nre of l>r. Hannah, who was culled 
to the l.ed.-iide of hi.- niece at Amar
illo.

C*»cil White, Ira Allen and Vinson 
Ix)wry have returned from over.-eas 
after an absence of more than two 
years. We are glad to see the boys 
in our midst once more.

•Mrs. Hartley has retui3 êd to her 
home at Cone, after spending a few 
days with her .sister, .Mrs. Roliert 
Gregory who ha- U-en .sick but is l>ct- 
ler.

'In t I lint 1 In-tilute Ke>w>lulionH
• ne teachers ot Hale, Briscoe anil 

lotiiit t mi.'tias auo|.U<t liie .*o*U s.'iig 
resolutions, at the clo-e of the insti
tute here F'riday:

Be it resolved; First, that a reso
lution of thanks be given the Plain- 
view Hoani of Trusti-es for the u.«e of 
the High school building.

.Second, a resolution of thanks to 
all the musicians who have contributed 
to our entertainment, and especially 
do we desire to thank Mrs. Barnes 
and Mr. Crabb for so kindly provid
ing this entertainment.

Third, that the teachers of this in
stitute hare lieen inspire*! and en
lightened by the lectures and talks 
given u". by the ministers and lesdur- 
ers.

Fourth, that the success of this in- 
•litul«‘ l.u* bi-cn due to the untiring 
effort'- of tie iffi.-«is, directors and 
instructors m pr> uHrinir and exeru»lng
the pi'iBtc ft.

1 itth, t'l make Tvxa.s -cl ooU the
• .• • u

Thcrcs.i. the public .choids consti. 
lute the very h-art of our .\mcrica.n 
Democracy, and from them must flow 
tho c i.b a* ^  w liich miike for civic 
health, materi:tl prosperity, patriot
ism. and the happine<s of all the peo
ple, thereof.

B ■ it rvsolvisl, that every itossible 
effort should be made to make Texas 
schools the best in the world. They 
should he the best for all the Children 
for all the people. To make them so 
is our primary obj«-ct, and all other 
aims suboriitnate to this one. Fur- 
thcim.ire. wc believe to accomplish 
this object it Is necessary for teach
ers to form strong local organiza
tions—county and city—and that 
every such local organization should 
seek to enroll its full meml>ership in 
the Texas Teachers’ .State .As>ocia- 
tion. Wc believe that the eilucators 
constiiute the force which mu.»t unify 
and harmonize, for the goo<l of all 
the people, fh» conflirting and the di
vergent interests of the different 
classes of .society.

And b«' it further resolved: that 
we continue our campaign for better 
salaries until the remuneration given 
teachers is such as to hold the Irest 
men and women of the state in the 
profession of teaching. We feel that 
we ran never properly equip ourselves 
B» long as our salaries are so ab
surdly'small. It is utterly impossi
ble for our schools to remain even so 
goo<l as now unles.s salaries are ad
vanced to a point from 50 to 100 per 
cent above the level of 1914.

Respectively, submitt^. 
Geo. Tummins,
G. W. McDaniel,
Lula Goode,
Mrs. Sloneker, committee.
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INTERNATIONAL
H A R V E S T E R

CONPANY

We can deliver Tractors and Plows NOW

Guarantee to deliver the goods not only this year but
for years to come.

J a r v i s  & b a r b e r
Distributors for

I

I
I
I

International Heavy Line

No .Mao fur Farm Jobs
Chicago- Hundreds of good paying 

jobs on farm.s where room, laiard and 
w&bhing are included a.s a means of 
I educing the high co«t of living, are 
"going Is'gging’ ’ in Illinois, Wi.scon- 
sin, Iowa, .Michigan and Indiana, ac- 
(orcing to .Mork L. Crawford, director 
of :iir>lovment for Tllinoi.s of the 
I'nited States Employment Service. 
An appeal was -ent out for more farm 

’ hands.
Wages range from $40 to fOo a 

month for single men and from $80 
,to $100 a month for married men, 
; Mr. Crawfoni said. During com hu-k- 
' Ing time, which i.s near, the farmers 
I are willing to pay from $4 to $8 a day 
for help, it was .-mid.

If

i
.Sale of Registered lirrefurds i

The Panhandle Hereford Breeders’ 
.'issociation will hold a public sale of 
registere<l Hereford cattle in Ama
rillo Sept. 29. Forty selected bulls 
and twenty cows and heifers, all of 

t the very best breeding, quality and 
■j condition, con.signed by members of 
I the assoeiation, and from the best 
berds in the Punhantile will be sold.

ITie sale will be held in McKnight’s 
stables in Amarillo, and begin at 1 
o’clock. Col. P. M. Gross will be auc
tioneer.

•Address R. M. Stephens, .secretary, 
Channing, Texas, for catalogs and 
information.

Farm and Ranch LoansVery tiUrtictive rates and contract. Inspection made from* Plainview.
r'iC/ii'»$vL S e r v ic e *  ♦ 18 It \Trt

Room 3 5 , Grant Bldg. P. 0. Box 6 9 5

Sixty Seven, in College Hill Addition 
to the town of Plainview, Hale Coun
ty, Texas, against the said defendant 
J. A. Towler, I have levied upon the 
above described lot.s Nos. Five and 
Six on this day, and, notice is here
by given, that I will on the Arst 
Tuesday in October, 1919, same be
ing the 7th day of October, 1919, 
sell the above described property for 
cash and apply the proceeds of said 
sale to the payment of the above 
judgment, costs of court and all costs 
of executing this vvTit. Said lots be- 
levied on as the property of said J. 
A. Towler.

Given under my hand this the 4th 
uay of September, 1919.

J. C. TERRY,
Sheriff of Hale County, Texas.

The ex-soldiers of Lubbock county 
met Saturday and formed a post of 
the American Legion.

CLUBBING RATES 
Then Plainview’ News one year 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year .... .............      $2.25

Tha Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for ...............................  $8.25

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star ____ $1.85

Try n News Want Ad.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
Wherea.s, by virtue of an order of 

sale issued out of the District Court 
of Hale County, Texas, by the clerk 
of said oourt, on the 3rd day of Sep
tember, 1919, in cause No. 1717, H. C. 
Horton, plaintiff, vs. J. A. Towler, 
defendant, on a judgment rendered 
on the 6th day of August, _ 1919, in 
.said court, wherein said plaintiff, II. 
C. Horton, recovered judgment for 
the sum of $599.61 cents and the 
further sum of Forty Four &  15-DH) 
Dollars costs of suit, and for the 
foreclosure of a vendor’s lien upon 
Lots Nos. Five and Six in Block No.

Meet me at the Oldsmobile and 
Oakland Service Station.

Patton House
C. H. PA’TTON, Prop. 

Oppoalto Ovorall’a Barn 
Meals S5c Reds 25c and 50<

HISS ETHEL NcCDRDY
PIANO TEACHER 

Graduate of Michigan State Normal 
Conservatory.

Phone 813

FOR SALE—Some high-grade Po»! 
I land-China gilts large enough to 
breed; also some high-grade Shrop- 

, shire #wea and lambs.—M. D. Leach. 
;35-2t.
i , i„ ---- " ------------------------------
WANTED TC> BUY—Seven acre* of 

. land Juat out of incorporation, good 
location and price right—M. M. Cul- 
well. Box 243, Ralls, Texas. Sl-6t

Texas ProAta and Income Taxes
Washington, Sept 9.—Texas, paid 

$46JKM),675.36 into the national treaa. 
ary in the Ascal year ending July 1, 
aa income and proAt tax, the internal 
revenue bureau report showed. The 
amount paid for the fiscal year, end
ing July 1, 1918, was $30,313,161.81.

States paying a larger amount of 
income tax than Texas were New 
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, 
California, Connectioutt, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Mis.souri, 
and New Jersey. Oklahoma paid ap
proximately $15,000,000 in income 
and excess profits taxe^. The total 
amount paid in the nation was $2,- 
696,008,702.70.

WANTED— Maize headers; • also 
farmers wanting maize headed come 
to Ben’s Sanitary Shop. 28

George Dodson and Miss Nellie Mc- 
Caaland of Lubbock were mai*ried 

, last week.

Meet me at the Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service St.' Gon.

and Meet me at ^he Giuainwui'* ar.;’ 
Oakland Service Station.

You Would Be Ashamed
To let,your shoes go unpolished, your clothes ragged and soiled— 

and yet you will allow your car to go unpainted and with a torn 
shabby top.

When you want good looking clothes you look for clothes expert— 
when you want a car painting job or a new auto top you should use 
the same discrimination.

We use only the best quality materials and these are applied by 
experienced workmen only. The job of having your car painted or 
having a new top for it is in the hands of men who know how to 
give you the best results when you entrust your work to

Richards Auto Painting
Company

 ̂ South Side of Square

■ ■ f i  -: ̂
-



" "  ' in* to attain the highest honors that
may be conferred upon pupils of that 
institution, ought to be an inspira
tion to the men, who have struggled 
faithfully for the college; and ought 
to make t^en^ feel tbai their work 

The News is glad to publish social has not been in vain. Reporter.
items and when you or your neigh-, 
bors, club, society or lodge have any, 
kind of a social, please write out an 
item about it or phone 97 or 552. |

H.kLE CENTER
Sept. 8.—Prof. D. A. Spelling and 

family came in Tuesday night from 
Austin, where Prof. SncUin|| had been 
attending the State University. They 

graduate located in Higgins for the next

Former Plainvicw Cirl 
Protaiaeat as .Musician 

Miss Jessie Way land, a
of Central College Con.servatory of school year
Music at Lexington, Mo., and more Miss Lena Whitacre, who has been 
recently a pupil of Mrs. Carl Busch,' visiting friends here, returned to 
will assist in the piano department piainview Thursday morning, 
o f the Cranston School of Music the xhee young people enjoyi-d a merry 
coming yeear, and also be an accom- at the N. M. Akeson home on
panist in the vocal department and Tuesday night
for the Kansas City Grand Opera Willis Burgus retum-
Company. Miss Way land is a ainger|^d 
as well, and is now soloist at the night 
Jackson Avenue Christian Church in g Cline
Kan.sas iCity. Miss Way land is a 
niece of Mrs. Q. D. Hoyle of Plain- 
view, and lives in Kansas City. She

Hr. Arthur HayUM Will Preach •
Dr. Arthur Haynes of Canyon has 

been secured to do the preaching at 
the Presbyt* rian revival to begin 
Sunday, September the 21st. Dr. 
Haynes is an attractive .<peaker and 
a devoted minister.

With the assi.stance of Prof. Lauris, 
who will lead the choV, and Misis 
Ethel MiCurdy, at the piano, this 
fnoHd make a very strong evangelis
tic team.

in Piainview 
last week. 

Miss Eula*

was a business caller 
Tuesday morning, of

Elliott of Amarillo,

I - - - - - - - - -
 ̂Presbyterian CTturch
I The pastor Rev. Gordon Lang will 
preach both morning a**d evening at 

I the Presbyterian church next Sunday, 
j The services will begin at 8 o’clock.
I The Sunday School meets at 9:45 
a. m.

j The pastor and Col. R. P. Smyth 
will leave for Vernon, Texas, Monday 
morning to attend the regular fall 
meeting of the District Presbytery of.

formerly lived in Piainview, and her gp^nt the first of last week here with 
friends are gratified to know of her friends.
mu.sical successes. ) ^ Xerry went to Floydada on | Amarillo. They expect to drive

W'ednesday to see his daughter, Mrs. through in a car.
W'cdneuday Bridge Club • Wil.son and husband.

Miss Kathleen Joiner enterUined The farmers are having the office 
the Wednesday Bridge club at the at the public scales put in good shape 
Joiner apartments in the Donohoo for the fall business.
building Wednesday afternoon. Miss 
Lucile Kinder won high score.

After the games, a delicious salad 
course was served to the club mem
bers and .Mesdames Roy Self, J. O. 
Wyckoff, E. L. Dye and Fre»l Craw
ford, and Misses Margaret Gardner,'

Our druggist, Mr. Pinson, installed 
a large soda fountain last week.

The young people, and some of the 
older ones, too, enjoyed a dance at 
the M. S. Hudson home Wednesday- 
night

Word was received Wednesday 
Elaine W'ood and Sadye Earle Adams, from Clyde W'hitacre that he had ar-

---------  \ rived in New York from overseas.
Howard Lemond has gone to DallasAbernathy Couple Granted 

Lieensc to Marry
Lk G. Conner and Miss Linnic E. 

Wimlariy gian.eu a -uairistv
license Wednesday. The bride is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. W'im- 
bcrly of near Abernathy.

•Mrs. Baker is Miiu<ionary 
. at Doyle CollegeJ Mrs. Hattie Baker, who taught in 
, Plainvicw public school last year, and 
was leader of the junior work of the 

I Baptist church, is now connected 
I with Doyle college of l>oyle, Tenn.,' I as teacher of the bible and is also 
I doing missionary work. We under
stand Doyle college is maintaine<l for 

I the mountain people in Ten-
: nessee.

to attend business college. 
Mrs. Bert McWhorter and son,

Oeei , <.f Li hL'cl:, w*;re guasts !a't
her

Central .Mothers' Club 
Will .Meet Sept. 18th

Mrs. Meyers, secretary of 
Mothers’ club of the Central school 
requests that we announce the first 
meeting of the club will be held at 
the high school building Friday, 
Sept. 18, at 4 o’clock, and all mem
ber* are urged to be present

week in tnc home vt 
W. Lemond.

O. C. Sanders returned from Iowa 
Friday morning.

Miss Margaret .McCabe went to 
Piainview Monday morning to enter 

the the high school there.
The parents of Mrs. T. J. King arc 

here from Amarillo.
Miss Adelaide Jennings and Mr. 

J. Walm were quietly married at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. R. A. Wilson, 
and family, Thursday morning, Rev.

Supt W. E. Patty will give an M. H. Bone was the officiating minis-
outline of the coming year'.* work. ter. The happy couple left on the 

afternoon train for Canton, Kansas, 
where they will make their future 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Houston and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Grigsby spent 
SiinHav st the home of their brother- 
in-law, S. W. Meharg northwest of 
Piainview.

John Sears was u Sunday visitor 
in Piainview.

Our school opened Monday with the 
following teachers in charge: Super
intendent, Prof. Sear.s; .Misses Cole 
Helm, Maxey and Burson and Mrs. 
McCabe.
"Word was received from Miss Mar. 

make it the largest graduating class garet Huff stating she was en route 
in the history of Wayland. to New York by way of Louisville,

All the members of the clas.s seem Va., where she wil place her niece, 
to be bubbling over with enthusiasm, Julia Morri.son in .school, and Miss 
and aic planning to show Wayland Huff and niece. Miss Mae Morrison, 
what an enthusiastic bunch of seniors will soon sail from New York to 
>v*aily mean to a college. Cairo, Egypt, where they will teach

They have the asuranee that the in a Presbyterian mission school, 
faculty is standing by them in any Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Sanders and 
enterprise that might be undertaken, niece, Mi.ss Hunt, returned from an 
and it is an evident fact, that 100 overland trip to Corpus Chri.sti, Wed- 
per cent of the members are ready nesday at noon.
and willing to encounter the most Sam Dowling from Channing spent 
difficult undertakings. a few days here with his sister, .Mrs.

These words in reference to the Harrall. 
students of Wayland, who are striv- Wm. Harrall was up from Abcma-

Wayland Collarge Senior 
Class Has Organized

The senior class of Wayland Bap
tist college was organized Wednesday

animously elected president; Roy 
Gladson, vice president; Delbart 
Jones, treasurer; Alberta Howell, sec-' 
retary, and John Austin, reporter.

The class also chose Miss Alma 
King, a member of the faculty, as a 
general advi.sor.

At present the class consists of 
fourteen members, and more are ex
pected later, which will perhaps

.Methodist Women
The Woman’s Missionary Society

Monday afternoon, at 2:uv v’clock,, 
with Mrs. T. E. Richards, in the study ! 
of "Woman Worker* of the Orient” , 
and a social meeting.

Mesdames Neal, Jackson, Saiglmg, I 
.Mayhugh, Phelps and Meyers will 
discuss the boo«i. Mesdames O’Keefe 
and Carter will add to. the enjoyment' 
of the afternoon by furnishing vocal: 
and instrumental mu.sjc. '

UtBS- AND JESSES’
HEW FALL DRESSES

»t

Kpworth l.eague
The Epworth I>eague of the Meth- 

0<li8t church will meet Sunday eve. 
ning at 7 o’clock, in an interesting 
program.

The pastor has recently appoi.itrsi 
Miss l>ella Ansley president of the 
l.eague.

All members of the l.eague .lad 
young people ot tne enuren are urg
ed to be at this service.

After a two weeks vacation, the 
Leaguers are looking forward to in
spirational and aggressive work dur
ing the winter month*.

Methodist Annual Conference 
At Lubbock November 12th

The annual Northwest Texas Meth
odist conference will be held in Lub
bock, beginning Nov. 12. Many local 
Methodists will attend.

Ttv Cz-kyrtoev T^v*i/v’rvfirvrro Q o f l t l O  T r i o -A ll  k J d g C O )  1 1 lV^t.7l.lliV.O, a*a\>

oletts, Pauletts, Serge and Geor
gette combinations.
In the most extensive assortment 
and each at a remarkable low 
price.
In our opinion they are the most 
attractive styles and best values 
we have ever had the pleasure of 
showing you.
They are more than the ordinary 
dresses, aside from their beauty 
they posessan unusual degree o f

refinement and serviceability.
The color assortment includes black, navy. Taupe and 
plum. About as desirable a group of sliades as one 
uouiu wish.
We say, and you will say, womlerfullv good dresses at 
the price.
All wool serges begin at . $12.50 and up
All wool tricotines begin at . $ 3 4 .5 0  and up
All silk tricoletts and paulelshegin at $ 4 8 .5 0  and up

The Foundation of Business is Fair Dealing

RETREADING
VULCANIZING

Of All Kinds

FEdERAL TIRES
7,000 and 8 ,00 0  Niles Guarantee

Lugs, Lug Bolts, Pumps, Weed 
Chains and Necessities.

• /

NcGlasson-Aroistrong 
Rubber jC». .

On Auto Row • 'r f Phone*73 »

Ninriren \dditions at
Rc-vival at lUcdsoc .

Rev. G. I. Britain of Piainview, a.s- 
sisted Pastor J. M. Rankin, in a Bap
tist revival at Bledsoe school house, 
below Petcr.-iburg, which clo.sed last 
week. There were nine of ten con
versions and nineteen additions to 
the church.

Methodist fhurch Services
Pastor E. E. Robinson will occupy 

his pulpit Sunday at 11 and 8 o’clock.
Sunday school at 9:45.

thy Tuesday and took his mother 
home with him for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gentry, little 
daughter, Dorothy Mae, and Mr*. 
Mary Webb departe<l Wednesday 
morning for an overland trip to La
mar county.

Our Chautauqua opene<l Wwlnesday 
with a reasonably good attendance. 
The lectures by Dr. Culp and concert 
by the Fighting Yanks gave good 
sat i. faction. *

Rev. Mobley, P. Hicks and Thos. 
Daniels, David M. W'arren and Misses 
Ruth Blackburn, and Lucille Thomas 
of Amarillo; Elbert Kittington and 
Carter Swain of Memphis and Miss 
.lennie Butts of Fort Worth, were 
here Saturday on their way to the 
Christian Endeavor convention at 
Littlefield. They were joined here 
by Luther Griffin, Misses Daisy Wil
son and Garnett Shepard, who were 
delegates from Hale Center Chri.stlan 
Endeavor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Sievers entertahi- 
ed Thursday evening, in honor g i  
their sons, Arthur and Wilbur, who 
have just returned from service over 
seas. All report a nice time.

time with H. C. of L.
IVinting machinery has been great

ly increased in price.
Printers’ wages ha* In-en greatly 

increased.
Ink has doubled in price.
Postage on newspapers has lieen 

increased from double to five times 
the old rate, according to zones.

The publishers’ personal living ex
pen-<e* have increased just as those 
of everybody else.

In Piainview the subscription price 
has remained the same; the adver
tising rate has been inrrease<l but 2 
l-2c an inch.

It is a cinch that the local news
papers must increase both subscrip
tion and advertising rates, in onler to

make both end* meet.
So don't be surprised to hear of the 

News soon announcing such increases.

The liquor interests claim that the. 
adoption of nationwiile prohibition is i 
largely responsible for the spirit of 

I unrest and discontent at 'he present 
. time so rife among the laboring 
classes. Such talk is bosh. While a 
few bums and drunkards are no doubt 
very discontented because they cannot 

> get li(|uor, such is not widespread.
I You neini not tell us that sober men 
, are per se more diseontented a* work- 
I men than drinking men. It is Just' 
' the other way. The *<litor of the News j 
I' -ed to work in a city, when saloons 
were thick, .-uid he noticed that it was

Kt-.SIDE.M'E FOR SALK MM Ileorh 
street. For terms ami pnees see Um 
owner thcro.

M>K SALE A 12-20 tractor. In good 
rooditiem. at leirgain.—G.-C. Electric 
Co. S5-ft

the drinking printer* in the union 
that talked most of pulling off strikes 
and of assaulting non-union men. 
The sober printers got the best pay 
and were better satisfied, for they 
worked regularly -ami always bod 
more money than the drinker*.

Meet me at the Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station.

and

Paper Takes Another I.«ap j 
Last week News print paper tooki 

ai)o|^er advance of 20 per cent. It| 
alro^X Die price it sqW

^or \vhe^  v|js#-£egun.
Job papers or fill kind.* also tc 

a rise last week, though they wi 
already from two to four times fis 
high as when the war started.

The newspaperman is having a hard

I; 1

Just Received
Two Cars New Furniture

This added to our stock already on hand puts us 
in position to show you as nice an assortment of up- 
to-date House Furnishings as you will find in the 
market today. •

Let us show you through.
We guarantee .everything we, sell. We are never 

satisfied until our customer is.

P g e
’ . Phone 9 ^

•U»v
•It

•4



T oilfetiAr tides
There’s great satisfaction in using'toilet articles that 
come from our store.* In them you have the assutence 
of honest materials and pure chamicals. You could 
not get anything more worth while anywhere.

r »

Come and See
our display of fine soaps for the complexion and bath— scented wa
ters, perfumes, cold creams, cosmetics, manicure sets, lotions, hair 
tonics, skin foods, combs, brushes, sponges and the like.

McMillan Drug Co.
You are always welcome here 

Day Phone 62 Night Phone 118
Home of Pure Drugs

R. O. Fitld of KlovtUdii wan 
town Wodnosday.

M«vt m» at the Old'<mobil« 
Oakland Servira Station.

in FOR RKNT—2 
Newi offira.

rooms. In<|uira at

1

I'ERSO.NAL .ME.NTIO.N

and I Meat me at tha Oldsmobile 
Oakland Senrk-a Station.

DO YOU KNOW
GOOD CLOTHES ARE SCARCE?

CItiihes—Rotnl clot ties—cannot 
lie made ttslay as fast as Ameri
can men are buying them. Pro
duction is far Iteliiiul tlemand. 
For months to come it will be 
51>eeding and straining to catcli 
up. What is the result? Mucli 
unworthy iiiercliniidise is being 
pourel into a market that calls 
for more and more and more.
In these days not every clothes 
make* is likely to lie "fussy** on 
the subject of quality. It is so 
easy to wink at a little cotton in 
the fabric—to overlook small ue- 
fects in the wo/krnnnsliip. Es
pecially if his name is not on the 
label and the garment cannot he 
tracked hack to him.
The observing clothes buyer is 
awake to this. He wiints to know 
all alMnit the origin of his cloth 
es—all about how they are made. 
He Is the tyi>e of man who insists 
upon the Kirschhaum label. Be
cause hack (»f it is a house which 
thinks of making clothes better, 
before making Ihem faster. A 
house which cannot supply the 
demand that htis come to it, hut 
which prefers ^  have its pro
ducts lack in quantity than in 
quality. A house whose steady 
record of more than hqlf a cen
tury convinces him it can be re
lied upon, now and always, to 
stand like a rock for its stnnd- 

• ards.
Up-to-date Young Men*s models 
are now being shown at $30.00, 
.$37.50 and $42 40.
As we sell these, replacements 
costs us more money, and will 
necessarily have to sell for more.

reink^ n:s . _
Clothing anct ShoeJStore

A Good Place to TYalre

W li*M or v->'jr
, ig . ••'O or you vwi, •omeoooy eioe- 

U»e New* would be Kl<>d to. 
have you report tame by phone of byi 
letter. We want the newt. l ‘honeti' 
»7 or 662. .

resume his studies in Georgetown
Uninntt^t

Sidney Miller has returned after a 
■tay of several months in Dallas and 
San Antonio, and is back in Jacobs 
Bros. &  Go’s, store.

Flake Gamer and Dr. J. A. Fergu
son j|eft t|iia iQoauiig for a busines 
trip of a few days to Amarillo!and 
points in the North Panhandle.

,W. N. Baker came in this morning 
from Desdemonia, where he is oper
ating in the oil game. He says things 
are certainly booming in that field.

D. B. Gardner will leave this week 
ior Columbia, Tenn., to again attend 
Columbia Military Institute. Hia sis-

IfS... 1C-------i. —... .... ...UW kt...way aa«a»**a MMiA OVy |̂V *V SV41
Miss Eleanor Lilly, who has been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Robt. Meyers, 
left Thursday morning for Ardmore, 
Okla., where she will teach expression 
in a school.

Mrs. James R. DeLay and two 
children were here yesterday, visiting 
friends. Mr. DeLay is now operating 
in oil at Wichita Falls, while the fam
ily lives in Dallas.

Miss Fay Barnett of Brawley, Calif., 
is here visiting Mrs. Flake Gamer 
and Mrs. Hanley Wasson. She used 
to livf h»-r»*, and is now employed in 
a bunk in Brawley.

M. J. Ewalt of Hale Center was in 
town Tuesday. He and Mrs. Ewalt 
recently returned from spending near
ly a year in Santa Barbara, Calif. 
He says that i.s a very delightful 
country to live in.

Mrs. J. C. Anderson and daughter, 
Mias (!le<-tra, left Thursday night for 
Denton, where the daughter will enter 
C. I. A. as a student. Mrs. Anderson 
will spend some time down in the 
state visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. F, L. Brown return
ed Friday from a visit with relatives 
in loimar, Colo. They weht in their 
Ford and did not have even a punc. 
ture while away, hence Mr. Brown 
retv, n- d m .a roiig^muf ftame ot mind.

S. K. Ware, after a visit of two 
weeks with S. J. Jack.son and family.

left Tuesday night for hia home in 
I Sparta, Tenn. H f waa so wall pleased 
with the Plainview country that he 

' is very likely to return and locate 
I here.
I ’ ;no nun ____________
I Mailyqrdier Rouses Aidvertisiag 
I  One day this week a solid carload 
 ̂of catalogues from a big Chicago 
I mail order house was recived in Ama- 
.rillo, by the postofflee, the catalogues 
jure being distributed out through the 
Northwest' Texas counties. Pos.sibly 
another carload or two of catalogues 
will be received there from the same 
house for distribution. The postage 

 ̂on a carload of such catalogues 
mounts up above a thousand dollars, | 
and the cost of the catalogues them
selves runs to several thousand dol
lars. We notice many of these cata
logues are being received by Plain- ‘ 
view and Hale county people. I

The big mail order houses have built, 
up their tremendous bu.sinesses thru i 

' consistent advertising. They know' 
I  advertising pays. The only way for 
jthe local merchant to combat the big 
! mail order houses is through adver- 
; tising—not the hit and miss kind,
I but the real thoughtful kind, the kind, 
that carries a message to the people 
that will bring results. The local 

I merchant has all the advantage if he. 
I will but use it. He can and often 
I does undersell the mail order houses 
I on the same quality of goods, besides 
he is here at home, and if there is 
anything unsatisfactory he can and. 
will adjust the matter quickly and, 
without a lot o f writing and red tape.

ROUND ABOUT TOWN

Intercating Itema Picked Up Here 
and There by the Editor of 

the News

Dr. J. C. Anderson left today for 
Chicago, and will go from there to 
Rochester, Mlmi., where he will attend 
a clinic at Mayo Bros, hospital. He 
w’ill be away possibly six weeks.

Capt. T. J. Tilson, Hale county’s 
repre.sentative in the legislature, has 
had his chin whiskers shaved oft. 
While of course we do not know what 
object he has in thus diafiguring him
self, yet we are qultis sure it is for 
some ulterior political mdtivg.

!.4 J*
Conductor E. V. Thompaonys ba^  

on the Plainview-FIoydada line. He 
was conductor on this run for a num
ber of years until two years ago he 
was transferred to the Slaton-Lamesa 
branch, where he has since been. He 
has many friends who are glad to 
have him back.

, David Lipscomb, arrived Wedne.s- 
day to visit hia parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
T. D. Lipscomb. He has been with 
the navy on the U. S. S. Alabama, 
since June, 1918, and has just been 

^discharged. He will leave next week 
, for Yuma, Ariz., where he will take 
the position he left when he went to 
the rjivy.

Try a News Want Ad.

C. E. White and little daughter re
turned Tuesday from a visit with rel
atives in Brooks, Iowa. Mr. White 
had intended to attend several state 
fairs while away, but on account of 
his aged mother being sick he was 
unable to do so. At St. Joseph, Mo., 
he was in a crowd of fifty thousand 
people who heard President Wilson 
make a speech fro.p the rear of his 
special train.

I

j Dr. J. A. Ferguson returned Wed
nesday from Santa Anna, where he 
had been for several weeks looking 
after the drilling of the oil well in 
which so many Mainview people are 
interested. The well is now down 
over 500 feet, and it is expected to 
push the drilling and bring in a 
fr.M  er bv the lO'.h of tius pne-eui 
month. Since then the weli has been 
drilled more than anoter 160 feet.

l i t

J. .M. Hanler of Fort Worth is here 
on business.

W. k  Itame-H of Lubbock was here 
Weiincsday. j

Palmer Bradley of Cisco is here on j 
busincM. !
J. O. Rhea of Post City was here 

M dne.Mlay. j
Walter Fogerson of Sllverton was 

in town yesterday. j
J. ('. Webb of Seymour had bust-1 

ness here yesterday. j
Miss Jo'<ie Goo<!e went to Amarillo' 

Thurs<iay morning.
1. Jacobs came in this morniug j

• •# ^ta..ssvui f*wsa« wa*̂ e
C. K. I.igon of Midland had business 

in town We<inesday. ,
H. F. Johnon returned .Mon<lay 

from a trip to Cisco.
A. E. Crain of Hillsboro waa here 

Wednesday on business.
U. E. Clapp ami R. C. Spratt of De- 

I>eon were here yesterday.
Mr. and .Mrs. D. G. Rinehart of I>os 

Angeles were here yesterday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Anderson of Tulia 

were here Wednesday shopping.
Ed E. Talmage of the A. & M. ex

tension work was here Tuesday.
•Mrs. Mary Ott has arrived from 

Potosi, Wis., to visit her son, Ira Ott.
R<‘vs. A. I- .Moore and E. E. Rob

inson are spending to«lay in I.ubbo«'k.
George IxK-k returned this morning 

from a stay of several weeks at Cisco.
W. H. Kittrell and H. L. Thompson 

of McGregor were here Wednesday.
('has, W. McFarland, the Castni 

county ranchman, was here Wednes
day.

Pronti.i Kosson will go to Denver, 
Colo., where he has acceptcnl a posi
tion.

Hiram Will W'ilmeth of McKinney i 
are here visiting the family of R. L. | 
llankal. I

Mrs. R. F. Jenkins went to Amar-1 
illo Thursday morning to visit her! 
daughter. \

Mrs. H. T. Magee of Tucumcari, N. j 
M., is expected today to viait Mrs. 0  - 
M. Unger, •

Rev. C. E. Painter, pastor of the I 
Baptist church in Hale Center, i | 
here today. j

H. F. Meadows and J. W, Willis 
loft today in the former’s car for a 
trip to Laroe.'iB.

Mrs. W, A. Donaldson and grand- j 
daughter. Miss Ruth Cobb, went to • 
TuliiP Wednesday. 1

Miss Alice Harrel has taken a po
sition as stenographer in Williams & 
Martin’s law oiTice.s. i

Mrs. A. M. Jones of Abernathy has! 
purchased a residence in Canyon and 
will move to that place.

Miss Ethel McMillan went to Ros
well, N. M., last week, where she will 
teach in the public school.

Rev. J. T. Burnett of Canyon was 
here today. He is now engaged in 
Baptist evangelistic w-ork.

Mrs. Newton, who has been visiting 
.Mrs. L. M. Faulkner, returned Thurs
day to her home in Memphis.

Miss Gardens of Amarillo, pastor 
of the Mazdroiw ohuKhes there and 
‘here,* week.

Ernest Robinson left yesterday 
Roswell, N. M., to again attend 
New Mexico Militery laatKute.

Chauncey OidnaF left yaater<' 
afternoon for Washington, D. C. to

One Ancient Custom
was to perpetuate the memory of the dead. 
This custom has run down through all ages, 
and today it is with pride that wc cicCt 
memorials in stone to our departed. As a 
guide to your selection of a. monument— 
truly artistic in design, and one that will en
dure—see the work designed and executed 
by.

South Plains Monument Co.
Plainview, Texs Phone 654

Quality
Service

Courtesy
Individual you will find at our place that quality, 

service and courtesy means as much to you as they 
do to us.

You have the right to expect it. We will ses that 
you receive it.

Jesse DeLaho

i'i

i  o-I. Auto Psinting & Triinining Co.
]^1^5View* and Tulia



Liberty Bonds
THE FARMER IS HELPLESS

We believe that pa»-ties hav-j ing Liberty Bonds shouldi holdtheni wherever possible but when owner desires to cash in the investment we are prepared to advance the ready money for any of the live issues at current pricts or to make loans thereon.
Citicens National Bank

Plainview, Texas 
“ Personal Service”

FOR SALE, U 48GA1N
.-vaNew modern six room dwelling. Every convenience, east front, two lots. Three blocks High school. Priced to sell.

NALONE & JACKSON
•♦++++++++<M-4+++'e*<'+̂ +++*:-i-:":
4++4+++4+++++++4+44+++4+++

Warns Income Ta\ Payers •
— If voii haven’t paid 

your income tax better do it l>efore 
September 15 or else you pay a 5 per 
cent penalty. This was the warninx 
sent out by the Bureau of Interna' 
Revenue to approximately I million 
tax payers who haw not yet sent in 
their third quarterly installment of 
their income tax.

♦♦♦+444+++44+++++++++444V*:

IT IS VERY 
inrORTANT

when buying Lumber for 
your borne, that you 
^uard against getting In
ferior Material.

Tou don’t build a home 
every day, therefore you 
should exerfcise care in 
the selection of your 
Lumber, Lime, Cement, 
•etc.

To be careful is to buy 
from us.

FULTON LDN6ER CO.
Do -You Own Your Hom e?- If 

Not, Why Not?

In the fost important time in his
tory for the farmer ha it practically 
helpless because he it unorganized. 
The consumer, sorely oppressed by 
the high cost of living, immediately 
thinks of the profiteering of the far
mer as the principal cause of the high 
prices. The consumer doeaen’t real
ize how small a part of what he pays 
for an article of necessity goes to the 
farmer and that it is the item of cost 
and profit which arc added ariei the 
material has left the farmers’ hands ' 
that should be looked into in attempt- 
ing to lower prices.

The consumer thinks sixty cents a 
pound is a high price to pay the far
mer for wool, but he doesn’t under
stand that a suit of clothes containing 
not more than three pounds of wool 
costs as much as the farmer got for 
a hundreed pounds of wool. A calico 
dre>s weighing a little more than a 
puuiul costs more at ret.ail than the 
planter got for a hundred pounds of 
cotton in the tm'e. The cost of wheat 
is increaseil four fold from the time 
it leases the farmer’s hands until it 
reaches the table of the consumer. 
(,'alf'kin when mude into .-hoes sells 
for more tiian the farmer got for the 
calf alive.

Milk which the farmer sold at 
thirty-two cents a gallon retails in 
Kaiisa> t'ity at from sixty-four to 
seventy cents a gallon. The farmer 
feed - the cov>», mi’ks them, haul.- 
the manure, delivers the milk to his 
railway station, pays the freight on I t  to Kansas City and in some in
stance-; 1 am told pay.' the cost of 
drayage to the distributing depot in

.1 city. Tlie milk merchant boTtle.s 
. ;.d i.- t;!’,.;:!.:: ‘ Itc r.'.i’.l. .-d fo" th--* 
-tivUe collects moie than the farmer 
-lit for all of hi' .-ervicc.

HaiT.e-i' leather which co.'ts a dol- 
..ir a pound wholesale ha.- been so 
loaded with cheap grease that two- 
fifths of its weight is of this material. 
Harness maker> tell me that at the 
end of the day they gather up the 
-craps of leather and render the tal
low from them just as the farmer is 
accustomed to rendering lard from tl^ 
meat scraps at hog killing time. It 
does not seem po.ssible that there hfi.s 
been four times as much effort and 
expense put into wheat after the far
mer .-f,Id It as he inxested in growing 
ha xe-tirg aiul threshing thi.s crop. 
It is inconceivable that it take.- fifty 
to li'.e hundi'vd time.- n.< much lulior 
and pai.is to spin and weave cotton 
and make it into a plain dre.ss as wa- 
expended by the planter in rai.-Tng the 
crop and in picking, ginning aivl bal- 
lig the fitc v Why should it be nec- 

es-ary to increase the price of wool 
thirty-fold between the time the far
mer shearcil his sheep and whi n tlie 
cloth i ' made leaiJy to wear?

It i ' the cost' and profits which are 
added after the material leaves the 
farmer’s hands which are principally 
responsible for the high cost of living. 
Some of these costs are necessary and , 
othei-s, like the filling of leather with : 
cheap grease, are unnecessary and i 
wasteful. Some of the profits are fair 
and reasonable, others arc excessive.; 
Some are nece.s.sary and some are 
superfluous.

.As the farmer stands he is power
less to help himself in this situation. 
Compactly organized he would l>e in 
po.'ition to defend hi.s interests in the 
marketing of hi.s products. There 
are several thousand farmer’s o.'gani- 
zatiens in this country, all effective 
in their own way, but mainly occupied 
with local problems. Too often it hap
pens that the interest of one farmer. ’̂ 
organization runs counter to that o f , 
another. An organization of cotton; 
farmer.' sometimes demands a low : 
price for wheat because they do not 
raise wheat, but buy flour. The mem
bers of an organization of wheat 
growers, being consumers of cotton 
goods, insist upon a low priced cot
ton. Frequently the interests of the 
cattlemen of the range country run 
contrary to those who feed cattle in 
the com belt The dairyman and 
beef men quarrel over legislation reg
ulating the sale of oleomargarine. 
These minor differences should be laid 
aside in a time like this and an effect
ive federation of all farmers’ organi
zations in America should be made. 
Already a step in this direction has 
been taken. Recently the farmers of 
the states of Washington and Idaho 
made a significant move. All the far- 
mer4’ organizations of these states 
formed a state federation of the or
gan .zations of their state and an
nounced their readiness to become a 
part of a federation of all the far- 
mer.s’ organizations of the United 
Statrs. A federated farm organiza
tions similar to the American Fedw- 
ation of Labor ought to grow out of 
this movement and out of our present 
necessities.— H. J. Walters in Kansa-s 
City Star.

Minimum 36c to 46r Pound
Now Orleans, La., Sept. 9.—County 

market firms for the purchase of cot
ton and the fixing of s  minimum price 
at which cotton shall be told were de
cided upon by the American Cotton 
Association at its session today, there
by concluding the two most importana 
acts for which the cotton men of the 
South has assembled here. Minimum 
prices of cotton per pound were fixed 
by months at follows. September 
36c, October .36 l-2c, November 87c, 
DevemUr 37 1 2c, January SSc, F<*b- 
iniary 38 l-2c, March 39c, April
39 l-2c, and May 40c.

J. J. Brown of Atlanta, Ga., was 
chai'iiian of the committee which rec- 
ommerded this sliding scale of prices 
for the staple.

The go\i- nment reports charge 
that “everyhi Jy who has anything to 
do with shoes, fiom manufacturer to 
retailer, is profuecring, and making 
abnormal pixifits on them.”  The nian- 
ufacturers, wholeialer.s and I’etailers 
of shoe? are out in sliitements cover
ing a page advertiements in ths big 
dailies declaring thi.' to he untrue, 
and throws the whole blame on the 
higher cost of hide', showing how 
much more a producer gets for a hide 
now than he did last winter. But, it 
'cems to us, a more simple and b« tter 
way to show the jieople whether there 
is any profiteering would l>e to pub
lish a statement showing the ro-t of 
the manufacture of certain grade.' of 
shoes, how much the whole.'aler has 
to pay, how much the retailer ha ■ to 
pay, and what the consumer is 
churgeii for 'umc. Senator Jone • of 
Washington ha.' introduced a • . to 
proxide that manufacturers star p ur 
I I . e '  jui'ic into micr.'i.ivi c'rnn. n-- 
with the 1 anufucturing cost price and 
that retailers affix a .'tump stating 
the price at xvhich they purchase ar
ticle- 'uld to consumers. The meas
ure follows the line of legislation 
urged by the iVesident in his recent 
mesidige to congress as one mean.s of 
striking at profiteering.

t
i. t
J

I

Director General of Railroads W al-, 
ker I). Hines, ha.< xxarned the .senate 
coal inve.'tigating committee that | 
from now until the end of the year 
coal operators are likely to lay stress , 
on truns|>ortation difficulties to ex
plain increu.sed coal prices. .Mr. 
Hines declared h i' belief that the 
railrooils xvould he able to move all * 
the coal necessary. He suggest.' that 
the government retain enough of it 
war |H>wer to enable it to control loal 
pnce> until normal rotiiiiiiunn «•«.- 
rv.,torcJ. ;

PUBLIC SALE
WORK MARES AND FILLIES 

PLAINVIEW, MONDAY, SEPT. 15
Commencing Promptly at 2 O'Clock

Every One A Good One and Jroke
To Work

This car load of stock consists of Mares and Fillies 
from 3 years to 5 years old and weighing from 1150 
to 1400 pounds, all gentle and from one ol the best 
breeding farms in the United States. They are all 
Percheron stock and some of them as much as 15-16 
purebred, those in foal are by registered Percheron 
stallions. If you are in the market for good work 
stock with Aiualily, or for breeding purposes do not 
fail to attend this sale, you will have an opportunity 
of buying the best the country affords. Every ani- 
imal will be sold on above date, and sold to the high
est and best bidder.

T ER M S C A SH

KING BROS.
Try a New.' Want Ad.

I

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKET

Butter, lb.........................  50c to .55c |
Butterfat, lb................................ 55c
Eggs, dozen .... ..... —— ........  36c I
Hfens, lb. ................................. 22c,
Fryers, lb. ....   2.3c
Wheat, per bushel — .......... |1.98

Oats, p e r  hxishel .. ........................ 55c
Alfalfa, ton ...... - ......  $18 to $26
Kaffir, maize, ton ...........  $16 to $20

The Alamo Oil & Refining Company

W i l l  le t  th e  c o n t r a c t  fo r  th e  c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  its R e f in 
ery nt Eastland about Sept. 5th, and by the time all the machinery 
and equipment is completed and ready to he set iq) the preliminery 
work will have been completed in the way of railroad siding, water 
reservoir, foundations and necessary huildings; and it is confidently 
expected that the plant will he on the ground ready for inslallinj^ hy 
the first day of December and we intend to put on a large force at 
work then and have the plant set up, connections all made and ready 
to run by the 15th of January. Everything about this plant will he 
brand new and modern and practically fire proof.

We are now offering you the last chance to buy this stock at par $25 
per share and when the present allotment is sold the price of the next 
allotment will be advanced to $35 per share, and the way the stock 
is selling now this first ground floor stock is not going to last long so 
YOU had better get yours while the getting is good.

REMEMBER

The next big card in the Alamo deck will be the drilling of its first well on its 15 acre tract where 
the plant is building, and you take a tip we are going to get a good oil well too, and when that event 
occurs no more Alamo stock can be bought from the company. Now is the time to buy and those 
with surplus cash will regret this opportunity if they don’tsend in their reservations for stock at once.

Address or call on

John T. Evans, Vice Pres.-Sales Mgr.

W. A. NA-^H AND BRUCE KING. Auctioneers 1
_________________________  1

f

Office with Tom W . Crutcher &  Co. T o v q c



BE M l TO WIN
W cakt n ia -dow a, tlrad, lUtlaaa aiaa 

eaa'aot c«ni|>«<e la (k* race to tala la 
tke w ork o f the world.

Y ob maal bo atrenv, o lr llr , eaorsotlo 
—>pbralcallr dt aad wall—able to tako 
f u u t  » la c« , to do rniir part.

Y oa Icok aa } o a  fecit aad appearaaeo 
la otrorrtklac.

a ik  aura o f  affaire deaiaad eai- 
Blorroo w ho are fa llr  aff to the auirk. 
W erkcra aiaat be able to  dcUvei

1

>*1'

L

aa
kaadrcd per coat rfffcleat.

I— TAK B lllCII-TO N E—
I ANU BB EFPiriBlfT—
EfffcIcacT cemca o f  w ell belafp— rea 
eaa’t be efdrira t anleaa yoa  feel et- 
ffelrat. RICII-TOYH atakea atea efff. 
r lea l bccuaae It alda la  araklaa tkem 
well.

R irH 'T O N B . TH E TAMOVS TONIC, 
waa prearribed by a w ell kaow a phy- 
elrlaa at hla ew a bealtb reanrt. He 
udiucated reat. caod  toed, pleaty o f  ■iTY-y •• awSo?. «I«I«
he eaerptsed hla patleata. Thia ttaat- 
aaeat raa be yeura— rlabt at boate.

YOU, raa be otrerdowlas with eaerpy. 
Y oa rak bare bueyaat apirlta bora o f 
health aad atreacth  aad rlrlllty  Yoa 
eaa s o  to year w ork with a love a f the 
taak befaro yaw. Yea caa areoaipllsh 
it with the leaat o f  effort.

TAK B RICH'TONK aad aid aataro 
la  her effort to caarstae y e a U -^  well 
w ^e w lal

SoM locally  la  §1.00 hottlea hy
' DYE DRUG CO.

Nona Eqnal to Chamberlain’a
**I havo tried most all of the roui(h 

euroa and find that there ia none that 
oqual Chkinborlain’o Couich Remedy. 
It hki never failed to yivo me prompt 
ralief,”  writes W. V. Hamer, Muiit- 
pclior, Ind. When you have a cold 
five thia remetly a trial and see fur 
ourself what a splendid medicine it 

Obtainable everywhere.r;
Mr. Berry of Ranger has been hi re 

this week, looking after his esten'ivc 
realty interests in Hale county. Hi* 
also own̂ . forty or flfty sections of 
land near Hereford, besides large oil 
holdings at Itangcr and Tampico, 
Mexico.

Exhibit is Great Attraction
Telegraphic advices received from 

the Indiana State Fair at Indianapo< 
lis, state that the West Texas agri
cultural and mineral exhibit at the 
fair is one of the big attractions 
there. Thousands of people are vis
iting the West Texas exhibit, and 

I many are indicating their desire to 
move to West Texas and locate. Over 

j four thousand people registered at 
: the West Texas exhibit on one day 
for information about West Texas.

' The general West Texas agricul- 
I tural and mineral exhibit will next 
I be shown at the Kentucky state fair 
' at Ixiuisville, and it is expected that 
great interest will also there be man. I ifested. From I^ouisville the exhibit 
will be taken to Nashville and Kan- 
.sas City.

('hester T. Crowell, publicity man
ager for the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, who has charge of the ex
hibit, states in a letter, that he con
siders the exhibit movement of vast 
importance to West Texas and that 
it will l>e the means of hundreds 
pe«>ple moving to this part of the 
state. The Canadian exhibit is locat- 
ist near the West Texas exhibit, li
the West Texas exhibit has drawn 
much larger crowils than the Cana
dian exhibit.

More than 300 different agricultur
al and mineral products are included 
in the West Texas exhibit, represent
ing all parts of West Texas, from 
llalhart to .San Saba, and from Fort 
Worth to FI Faso.

.Moving pictures of different parts 
of West Texas are shown at the exx 
hibiU.

HANDS, ARMS. 
LIM M  ASIJEP

Aa4 Wm  Ro-Dowa. Wtak aad 
N«t(Nu. Sayg Rorida Lady. 

Fivt Boltl«§ of Cardai 
Mhde Her Well

Kathleen, n a .—Mr«. DalTaa rrina, 
•f thia pUca. aara: “ After tba birth 
of lay but ch ild ...! got very much 
run-down rind w-a sen ad. a«> tnOch 
that 1 mu<d hardlr do aaythicg at 
kIL I xr:.j ao awfully r#rvo-u that 
1 eould »'-ireB|y endure tha least 
Boisa '-T c^n-litloa waa gottlng 
worae all ■:.# tlm o...

I kr»w I le-rt have aoma relief or 
I wenll r <>a be in the ted and In a 
aoAons CTTudttlon for I felt ao badly 
and ass to nerrotts and w*ak I could 
hardly ll««. kly buaband ai-'- >d Dr. 
—— — a! out n:y taking Cardul. lie 
aald. *!l'a a go,d  medicine, and gnod 
for that iroablo*. so hs got me b bvl- 
lies...A fter about the asrand bottle 1 
felt i^-uVy improved.. .before taking 
It my Itmt-e acd hands and arms 
would go to sleep. After taking It, 
howsver, this poor clrculstton diasp- 
paartd. Uy sirecgth came bark to 
me and I waa aoon on tha road to 
haalth. After tha use of about 8 boh 
tlsa, I C'uld do all my houae-worh 
and atund to my aU children be- 
aldea.”

You ran fee! aafe In giving Cardnl 
a tborougb trial lor yonr tronblae. It 
oeaUlna no harmful or habit forming 
druga. hut le compoaed o f mild, vege- 
table, medicinal Ingredlenta with no 
had afteivpffpeu. Thouaanda of women 
have roIttnUrlly xrrittsa. telling of 
the good cardul haa done them k  
ikMlM help you, toa Try It E M

H o v . ’ ’ j* T h i s ?
XV# of fi  r On. I| j i i ' l r»> l  iH i l la r '  fte  

ward for «nv r«iM» ■<t ih«i ■ «n
a o l  be . lire,! I,v | (« ; i  •  ' i i n r i t i  <”i .r ‘

Hair- •'nr. |.'« be n *.t- r -
b y  r  i lur- ’h t- 'r  ll i»  p.r»-
t h l r t r - n i e  sri- u n i  h-ir - r i n -  
k n o w p  nw»* r t i u b l e  rr= ,e.lir fo r
(*bIa. • I 's ii-'ih  C*ut«
Ih* Inoo, <1 ' .  51 -.ii. »»
prihns the r i».>n troni (i.e snd
neallng Ihe di le ■ : n'rtloru

After ruu have lulitn f ’ slsrrlt
Cure for a ehorl ilni- ymi wilt see • 
errel ImprorDO. nt in nr «en»rsl 
Iwallh llu r l lel.lns IUI.'» f'sisrrh  
Cure el once and «el rid o f cninrrh. 
Bend fur leetlm.?nUle. free

r  J  f MK.VET f t  CO Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold br SU I ruaglete, 71c.

“ BAYER C ^ "  ■ 
ON ASPIRIN

Mrll at Happy Strike* Oil 
Tue rlay, acronlmg to a telegram 

i iec**ive<l by the News, oil aanil with 
a light showing of oil was encK-unter- 
c'l in the well iieing drilled at Ihtppy 
at a depth of le. ; than feet.
Tlie manaK'-Miint di*cid>d that this 
• r^'n ■ nnt ene tirb ; a ii.»l e ,t n II 

»o the drilling wa continued.

Itui\ FI H*H\.VT w m i  YVNKFF 
UoHINSON ( lU.'il'S 

■•.Moth..r, pleas. ' please' Just 
I no igh the bow and nme |>ea. 
not for the elephant ami-

For in a w r.-k will > c.-ite that time 
wh<‘! the l̂̂ l| g o  I and the small 
bo-> tolk f..>t to their p.nrent . A 
we«k and th'fe Will come the time 
Ilf t’ .. iMTeaniirg ■ a'lmpe ami the fa t 

i I 'lsm g If, u' h >iid. hoc the Yank' ..n llig  1 King W ild .^n-mal C ii- iis  ii com ing to I’ ininvi.-w, Thai 
ila>. Sep*,m tier IH A whole Hay o f es .itf'mi.nt that will ir an a day in 
'Ah . th . I t ; ' y e 'r j ."  mt will eat j~ a - ru l ..ml thi' linns will lour a.- only fulIero'An hi althy lionr , an m ar. <*f eoui r t'..T*‘ will b' a paradi- and it . wilt trii' T e *Se down town dreets nt noon on 'sej-te'nhr' IKth.

Afterrfion pr'rfi niunre" me nt 'Z
o'e!-rck -ntl night pe fornianc< - Ih-- 

I gin gt H-1.'>. ̂ It la understooil that the artual cost I to Henry h'oni of the *1. KK) ahurer. of m incrity stork o f the Ford Motor t o . ,  was limMAiU.mg) or a share.At this rate (he laarkel valuation of the rn itrr 'JOiDOO shares wnubi l»e An.l the entire original ;nvi. tment m th*- cmiipany was only .OlVt The vllrra will have to pay 'a n  incsime tax estimate.1 at aliout ' ^•. '̂l.0O l̂.oo0, whieh t eam, that tbev jw ill r. e u e  a foil |l(in,<XK).0»K» net for 
j their I c » than one third interest m Ih.e Ford Conipnny’ capital. Net .nm inga o f the I'onl Motor I ’onipaiiv in Juns'. after luxe are paid, are understood to ap|>roximaU'il |li,t)00,(M)0. This ir eipiul to a shars’ for thi.-th irty .d ay  perio<i ,or an anual rate o f $5,400 a share. The $7.'.,000.000 Iwtr- roweil Tty Mr. Ford to finance the minority stock purchase he expects to 
pay back by the time the note* m ature.— YVall Street Jou rn al.

Always Ask for Genuine 
*‘Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safe
ty “ Bayer Cross” on them are genu
ine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," own
ed and made by Americans and prov
ed safe by millions of people. Un
known quantities of fraudulent Aspi
rin Tablets were sold recently ly  a 
Brooklyn dealer which proved to be 
composed mostly of Talcum Powder.

“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” should 
always be asked for. Then look for 
the safety “ Bayer Cro.xa*' on the pack
age and on each tablet Accept no
thing else! Proper directions and 
dosage in each Bayer package.

Aipirin ia the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacideater 
of Salicyllcacid.

M'orth Thvir Height in (iold 
"1 hava used Chamberlain's Tablets 

and found them to be Just as repre
sented, a quick relief for headaches, 
dixxy spells and other symptj’ is de
noting a torpid liver and a disoiilered 
condition of the digestive oigmns. 
They are worth their weight in gold." 
writes Miss Clara A. Briggs, FIbu, N. 
Y. Obtainable everywhere.

A Texas Wonder 
The Texas Wonder for. kidney and 

bladder troubles, gravel, diabetes, 
weak and lame back, rehumatism 
and regularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in lieth men and women. If 
not sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.25. 
Ono tmall bottle is two months’ 
treatment, and often cures. Send 
for sworn testimonials. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 292(» Olive St., .St. l^uis. Mo. 
Sold hy druggists. —Adv.

Amarillo h.ts abandoned her state 
fair enterprise for this year. It 
proved quite too great a financial bur
den for them to carry.

To The Public
“ I feel that I owe the manufactur

ers of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy a word of 
gratitude,”  writes Mrs. T. N. Wither- 
all, Gowanda, N. Y. “ When I began 
taking this medicine I was in great 
pain and feeling terribly sick, due to 
an attack of summer complant After 
taking a doaa of it I had not long to 
wait for relief as it benefltted me 
almost immediately.”  ObUinable cv- 
erywhere.

Seeks Insurance at 131
Lexington, Ky., Sept, 3.—“̂ Uncle 

Johnny” Shell, probably the oldest 
man in the world, celebrated his 131st 
birthday today by sending for a life 
insurance agent.

“ You never can tell what’ll happen, 
sonny,” he told the agent, “and I want 
to prepare for the worst.”

The agent looked over his rate card 
and found that his card covered only 
the first 105 years of a man’s life. The 
agent is now busy with headquarters 
trying to learn if he can insure“ Uncle 
Johnny.”

Shell was first married at the age 
of 19 lived with his first wife for more 
than ninety years. He lived seventy- 
five years in one house. He is tba 
father of iweuty-ninc children, the 
oldest now living being more than 90 
years of age.

Six years ago he married again at 
the age of 125. By his second wife 
he has one child, a boy, aged 5 years. 
He was at the advanced age of 74 
tiuring the Civil War. He wa.s bom 
near Knoxville, Tenn., twelve years 
after the Imttle of Bunker Hill, and 
was full grown when the war of 1812 
begun. He has .■-een the United States 
develop from u small nation to a 
world power.

He bears his age well. His mind is 
clear and his eyesight is far lietter 
than that of many men still in their 
youth.

Space 4J0 Lines Newspaper Ck>py No. 538-A

Importation o f a six months’ sup
ply of dyes from Germany for Amer- 
iran msunfai'turerers will lie allowed 
umler a ruling announceil by the war 
trade board. It is l»elieve<l that by 
April 1, 11*20. the manufacture of 
dyt in the L’ntte<l States will have 
re«rh<‘<l .such proportions that further 
imports will lie unm-cessary. It is a 
bit humiliating for Amerirnns to l>e 
(■ornpelle*! to go to flermnny for dye.s 
after all that ha.- happened.

riJKui.-sn'. ;x xnd f'i,ns*i;>xtirn
I t  ce*  l u i t  .A u ip i t ; . , ,  t l . a .  2 t;V

woman will endure the miserable feel
ings cau:-ed i>y Itiliou.sness and consti
pation, when relief is so easily had and 
St so little expense. Mrs. ('has. Peck, 
( . s t c ,  N. Y., writes; “ .Al>out a y<ar 
ago I us«sl two iKitth'., of  Chamlrer- 
inin’.s Taiilet* and they cure<l me of 
bihuusncs.s snd constipation.” Ol>- 
tninat'le evervwhere.

Pit!';. 'ender are busy making 
campaign -peeche , to be over
the country next jear on phonograph 
records. It will be proiiably the phon
ograph's first spi»'aranco in |M>litics.

IIF Kill OF HI XT '.t IIF

If you aru a suffer with lame back 
backarh", dixxme'-s, ner\‘Ousneii> and 
kidney di-onler-', who don't you try 
tl.e remcsly that your own nsi'lit) -i ' 
rcccinmeml .’

M s. r. K. .Alexami . i'lu.n.iew, 
nys; "Piot so very ioiig «gu ■»; Iwik 

iK'i'nn to give ini' *r >'it)le. It wa so 
bore anil lame 1 couid hardly tiM»p 
over to do my work and it just uclu d 
all the time with a -.-teady be;:iing 
down puin. At time.-i the nnine would 
shoot up through my shuuiilers. When 
I bent over I would get dizzy imd 
little black spet-ks teemed to tout 1-e- 
fore my eye.s, blurring iiiy .-iigiit, I 
also suffered from severe iie.uiat heit. 
•My kidneyx were wenk nnd aglcl ir
regular. I was advise<| tj »ry l*oan's 
Kidney Pills and purctiase-l a supply 
from R. A. I>ong’s Drug Store. They 
gave me in.-lant rvliuf, regulnt.-d iny 
kidneys and put me in dne sha|H>.”

M*c, at all dealers. rustc-M iloum  
Co., Mfgri., Buffalo, N. i'.

C H A N D L E R  S I X
‘  Famous For Its M arvelous M otor

M R !  s :  \ M U  I K N  X O I ' K  S K I . N

H U H  I . F ' I O . N  J l  i t  K

Make a beauty lotion for a few cents j
to remove (an, freckle-, sallow iie-s |

Your grocer has the lemon:' and 
any <lrug .-tore or toilet i*ountcr will 
supply you with three ounces of or
chard while for a few cent.s. Squeeze 
the juice of two fresh lemons into a 
hnttle, then put in the orchard white 
nnd shake well. This makes a quar
ter pint of the very best lemon skin 
known. Massage this fragrant, 
creamy lotion daily into the face, 
neck, arms and hands and just sec 
how freckles, tan, sallowness, redness 
and roughness disappear and how 
smooth, .soft and clear the skin be
comes. Yes! It is harmless, and the 
beautiful results will surprise you.

The Year's M ost 
Pleasing N ew  Sedan

T h e  season offers n o  oth er sedan so pleasing in the beauty o f 
its lines and its fu rn ish in gs, as th e  new series C handler 
Sedan. And there is n on e th at m ay be com pared w ith it a t an y 

thing like its price.
T he new  C handler Sedan is the h ighest expression o f years o f 

developm ent in  the creation  o f  closed  bodies. It is beau tifu l to 
look at, an4 m ost com forta b le  to  ride in. It has style and refine
m ent that m ust appeal to  those w ho care fo r  the finer things.

This car scats seven persons m ost com fortab ly  or five when 
auxiliary chairs are n o t  in  use. T h e  fron t  seat is solid , n ot 
divided as in previous m odels, and the w indow  posts are a per
m anent part o f the body, n ot rem ovable. T he w indow s, however, 
m ay be lowered 'away or ad justed  to  suit the w eather and the 
wish. T 'hc entire inten^v is upholsiervd  in finest Quality sllk- 
plush o f  pleasing pattern fo r  cush ions and plain tone lo i neuu 
lining. Interior fittings are in du ll silver finish.

Despite the larflext production In the history o f the Chandler (.om pany, 
the dem and for the new series si'dan will qu ickly consum e the productii>n for 
weeks to com e. Your early order will be a safeguard against dlsapitolnrinent.

SIX SIM FNDtO BODY I'Vl’ KS
S0rtH -rm nrnt»r Tmurmt Car, Sl'^S hoar-Passrntrr I\uuJ%trt. St7*$

h tur-C a urn ter Itiipatck Car, H i ’ S
Stvrn-I'axtcnttr Stdan, t 2 ’ ^S fau r-C aurn frr Caaft, S269S l.imumint, SJ295

AH t r u t t  f ,  #. 4. Ctrvrlmmd

SHEPARD MOTOR CO.
IN AUTO ROW PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

CII.VNDLER M O T O R  C A R  C O M P A N Y , CLEVELAND, O H IO

.11

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

lingers

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop using (langerffus ..drug ..before 
it salivates you!

It’s horrible

You're bilioui, sluggish, constipat
ed and believe you need vile .danger
ous calomel to start your liver and 
clean your bowels.

Hero’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggish for a bottle of Dod.son’s Liv
er Tone and take a spoonful tonight. 
If it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you right up better than 
calomel and without griping or making 
you sick I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money.

Take calomel today nnd tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don’t lose a day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of harmle.ss, vege
table Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children 
any time.. It can’t oalivate, so let 
them eat anything afterwards.

lU U  W II .IS  iXlN 11>| r..rY I t  I u i  1 . n C L l i t  1 r K r \ r a o 0 A :4

T i l l - :  s s i i o w  i n  t i i k  \v o k i .,i > i

BIG 
THREE  
RING

K U O  THE FAMOUS

WILD 
ANIMAL 
CIRCUS

FRED BUGHANiiN DANCING HORSES
Tl,« €<••§ Art rr  Ct. r'* prR«ftrttr« Kor«« •nrv% W nnwrg T**wm*”  inr»* fareiMi CmcKwtt “XA t* f «, n* Tvv«-9f*pplni| Hor**, Vsn*X ««r^m lARr* In n*# Wrw* Yorti tengaton. ’'Tmap* Chi«r * pf Ypra HtpppPiom*frrT>«, ‘ Cry. Mar§n«ii r#rh ’ ’8'»cK jRrK. ’ ‘CiRiYxrne»§iu.'’
_____ ______________ tt't pp'Ronpi dirpctlpn p« DApx SppeH tximppif

i  RINGS - 2 STAGES - STEEL ARENA - WII P WEST - HORSE SHOW
THE BIGGEST V/ILD ANIMAL CIRCUS IN THE W OktO

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freexone on an aching corn, instant- j 
ly that corn stops hurting, then you ; 
lift it right out. Yes, magic! |

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but I 
a few cents at any drug store, but Is j 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, j 
soft com, or com between toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or irri-1 
tation. {

Freezone is the sen.sational discov-1 
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is ; 
wonderful.

TRUSTW ORTH Y
Taken in moderate do$es, r i ^  ' 
through the xearmer months, j 
after meals,

M ’s Emulsion
furnishes nourishment of par- ' 
ticuiar value to the anemic or ' 
those underxveight. Keep up ' 
^ r  strength. Trust S cott's 
Emulsion to help you do it. ;

8coU &  Bowne. Bloomfield, N. J.* !9 -f '

3 fk OOUM.E LLUCTH CAKS \J Cptai t* M Frrtfta Can

700 PEOPLEC
500 HORSES
i\nn c ,\Ti:i>vU U  a n i m a l s

10 TENTS
ELEPHANTS.

100 wa CiUhia
F.SE IN CARAOE

108 WAGONS
KLkCTMIC LIG HT 
------  P LA N T S -------

C A . iriSNY .|-A C I . O W I S H  O U

TrainedL I O N S  L E O P A R D S  P U M A S  T I G E R S  P O L A R  BEARS B L A C K  BEARS S E A  L I O N S  E L E P H A N T S  C A M E L S  H O R S E S  Z E B R A B  P O N I E S  M O N K E Y S
LION LMT

lO  PERFORMING POLAR BEARS lO
n i c c e s r  w il d  a n im a l  a c t  in THI w o r l d — MORI ROLAR BEA'*t WITH 

YANKCK ROBINSON THAN ALL OTHER SHOWS COMBINEt

ELEPHANTS, CAMELS. iLAM A AND 
ZKRKAS TOCETHFR IN 0.''E  RING

PROMPT-REUEF
t e  tha add-4ktranaA atoBadL 
try twa ar tkrsa

R I-H O ID S
aftar aiaals, dlaaalTed on tha 
taagaa—keep year atonach 
awaet—try Ni-aialda—.tha new 
aM ta digeailoa.

MAiiB BY Bcorr a noxvm
MAKBttI K W  SOTTra ! » r  Xi*i»M

m

A I.ION t h a t  l o o p s  THE LOOT
POLAR BEARS SHOOT THE CHt TES 
20-TKAINEI) LIBERTY HOR8ES-20
C O filC AL AEROPLANE MONKEYS

GROl PS OF LIONS. LEOP4 
MAS AND BEAKS IN A BK.
I h e  h o r s e  b a c k  RIDING LEOPARD
Ml'KICAL AND SINGING SEA LIONS
$2S.000 C H A L ty ip E  TEXAS TOMMY 
GREAT GOLF PLAYING ELEPHANTS

C A  I D V I  A l i n  CHILDREN,* P.rformi.E Do«,. Mo.h«r4, Cal.,T a i m W i - A l a U  Go.lt, Birdt, Shelland Poain, Tw.lrc RvmIm  W^f* ^-"KK B R.^niRaff Houndt, direct from CMnt Shouwoloff*. F.mmi. K.nn.l.
B| P A * r i l l  A CHAMPION WRESTLER OF THE WORLD will appaat with I I M S  Y.ak.cjlobinion Circa, d.rind l^  k«m .  aad will larMl SIMa K W  ■ mmwm-m .10 any man na caanoi win a isil from la snaa* miaaia%»TM.

,challao|e i« open to tha world. Oaa ihoiMaad ddlart ii Staebar, Caddock, Zoyuko, or any rrcoilniMd wrcMiar will accept Ibia cballaaga. PlaaltMwill (oricii one tboutand dollar, if he cannat win tbraa fall, from Caddoab ia 90 oriaMo.
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GOT HER SOLDIER HUSBAN[

Dresses Up the Bed
Siibdiied elegance in every tasteful bed 
room finds its basis on the appearance of 
the bed—the principal object there.

The Sealy lias .i bloom 
which sû >*e;»ts fresiuiess 
and luxury, feivina the 
bed that look of jiood 
tast<» which vou mucii 
desire.
And this excellent mat
tress has the comfort 
implied by its satisfying 
appearance. The even
ly-restrained “ puff’ of 
tha single, inseparably

inter-woven, tuft less bat t 
of Sealy cotton buoys up 
your body while its soft
ness “ gives” just enough 
to grant natural relaxa
tion to tiled limps.
You’ll find the price 
bears out our policy to 
achieve economy for our 
customers by selling 
them goods of lasting 
quality.

LM itly W idow  Mado Application am 
Government Em ployment Bureau 

Did the R eat

Tlu>re*s a J«ili to r  the rcM'iruO ("»l 
(IIPP wlih'li f»'\v o f U8 tlioiiplit of. «l|l 
Job o f l>t>liiR a liutUiiind. At b'list 

iiovor tlioUKbt o f It 08 ont> o 
lliom* JAtiM which could be listiMl uiiiont 
tho “ li**li> wnnfeil,”  Th!» la wicit hiip 
poiiMl lit ont* o f the New York rifj 
United States ciiiployniont tiiiroiiiiM.

Oordoii Sawyer, the Koveniiiieiit oiii 
ployiiKtit iiseiil picked it pink, llluc 
scciilcti letter off the top of hia Diail 
lit it|H>iied It dikI riMid:

“ Mj hiisliaiul till'd atime time n:'o 
1 huvt- a sniiill liiiiiiiu', a town Inniu 
niit| H eonatry place, Init I iiia In i>> 

II; viim naul lliiit ho aiiiiiy n il 
dlern art i-ut o f  work, I Imvo eo'i 
rliiiltMl that il'.ere wiiuhl ho uotlinik 

,t'rtter I r i.io to ilo tliaii to inl.i 
fnr lav hiishaiiil a mail who liat 
ftni;;l;: U  r hN ctiiiniry. Cun yiiii k- hi 
c worthy soM Icr to n e ? ”

‘ ■Til H i:ai> 111* a Jo!; *," e;ild >!r 
Siiwytr. *'ll sonnd« t io  Rood to la 
!rin*. I!nt It Is w or.h a frlnl.*'

Trt; m!li*.:ti Jitter a rooi!!****'''- 
.Miuna s.ildier wiilUed Into tin* iilili-i* 
"I  Hill loiikiiiR for a Joli," III* uiilil 
‘  I’ lii 1 l•ar|l*'llfl■r.’■

‘■M aiihdV" askisl Mr. Saivyer. 
ri-pllfd I’ rlMiii* .1.

‘ ‘U*':iil th ;. litter, InvisttRiite t'.ii' 
Joti itii.I r port to tne."

.lust as Ur. Sawyer was eh “Siir ' i '  
rn > e  ih** l**li*ji!ioni* ruim. " I h U  1> 
I'tlvati* J „ "  s.rld i!ii* volei*. •*'nialil;» 
for that letter. I C'll the Joli.”

iURl^ED VESSEL IMTO SHOP

Come in —See the Sealy today, you'll like it

GARNER BROS.
Furniture Undertaking

' f W P W gK ffi:apaBgB>gy*Y

Injer.ieue Idea Appreciated by the
Sailore o f  the Br-tirh Grand Pleet 

Stationed at Scepa Flow.

t ’ ll** ot III-* sis-ri'tH oi the wer •* •* 
roviaiii*<l re«*«*iiiiy ivnen a parly w .iii 
di wn III the Victoria ihM-k*. l.ondmi. to 
liisi«H*t the \Vll«on liner lUiriMliiio. This 
»hl|i was I'liartercil In the early d .i' * 
o f  the war hy l i e  Junior .\riiiy ai.'l 
.Vnvy Stores for the pur|>ose o f »ii|- 
idyln? the Biillor.s o f  the Rriilld lin  t 
with romfiirtH mid IiitiirleH that t l " '  
would otherw ise la v e  had to do v.pli 
otit. I tne o f  the M n lordii at the l*i*- 
Rtnnlni; o f  the war. when the itminl 
rli-ct was kivpIiiR Its vIrII In Semm 
(Tow, recoRnlri'd tleit the olPeefH and 
men ni*cdiil sometMliR to  relieve the 
dulIncsH o f  I'SlsIi m e  while wnltliiR 
for the (•criiiaii tlict to eoiae out.

The HiiRRi'stlon V.: H i,di*|ite<l, and th'' 
noriHlItio tu n iiil lr.;ii a most cffis'live 
shop, Aliiiott •.nytlilnc ronld I ■ 
I'onRhf on hoard, v. !i 'i* the-i* wp* a 
flap l.iuiidry with n v * .I ;ly  i’ ii;icetl"ii 
nr.I ili'tlvcry, and a hoih  :-'s shop. I'Im * 
ihonsMid dollars a wi*ok wan taken liy

LOfKNEY

Sept. 5.—Rowe Bryant has purchas
ed a section of land nine miles north 
of Lockney and liegan this week to 
improve same.

Mi.ss 1.4iura Miller and N. B. Rich
ards, of Lockney, were married in 
Floydada in the county clerk’s offlee.

Judffe H. C. Randolph of Plainview 
was here on business Tuesday.

Georire Meriwether and family and 
C. R. McCollum and wife left Tues
day for California where they will 
spend some six or eiRht month.s.

A partnership has been formed in 
Lockney between Norton Baker and 
C. L. Cowart, who will install a com
plete and up-to-the-minute stock of 
shelf hardware. The stock will be 
put in the furniture store of Mr. Ba
ker’s, and the building will contain 
both hardware and furniture.

Since last issue we learn of two 
drug store changes in Lockney. The

first to change hands was the I.s>ckney 
Drug Company, compo.sed of I. N. and 
V. N. Dillard, who sold to Mr. Mack 
Sellers of DelA*on. .Mr. Sellers is an 
experienced druggist, and will move 
to Lockney and make his home. He 
bought while here the Hugh Earth- 
man residence in West Lockney. 
Tuesday, the Duke Drug Store chang
ed hands, Mr. Tom Stewart buying 
same. Mr. Duke we understand will 
move to Amarillo and engage in the 
drug business.—Beacon.

nf cIiiMnInti*. Rri'iiily fiivorid  l>y ymr. ? 
ml*I-.lii)iinrn. TIi* latest In fsiicy 
«:>ai's, shill Inc crn im s, m-u Umks, the 
llni st ell >ri>tiites. iii.il an i>hnmlani •' i f 
fresh ni'.'al. fl-h ainl vrRetnhles liel|.i*il 
to innke IU» niore I'earahli* In the enUI 
mill dismal surronmlliigs o f  Seiii>a.

Road Election Called Off 
The election to have recently been 

held in Floyd county to vote on a big 
road bond issue was called off just 
before the date set. The county Judge 
had been in Austin and conferred! 
with the attorney general and the I 
state highway commission, and it was | 
decided it would be unwi.se to issue 
the bonds even though the proposi
tion carried.

VH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Remember that when you bring your 
Ford Car to us for mechanical attention 
that you get the genuine Ford service—ma
terials, experienced workmen and Ford 
factory prices. Your Ford is too useful, too 
valuable to take chances with poor me
chanics, with equally poor quality mater
ials. Bring it to us and sove both, time and 
money We are authorized Ford dealers, 
trusted by the Ford Motor Company to look 
after the wants of Ford owners—that’s the 
assurance we offer. We are getting a few 
Ford cars and first come, first to receive de
livery.

An Enlightened Age.
One day n-ociitly n young couple 

entirod (lie cotiiily d ork 's  ofli.’i* In 
Wln<'li»*Hfor nnd got a niiirrlPRi* Ilo«*nHo, 
piioh giving th**lr ago ns twont.v flvo 
y inrs. Tho rsniph*. hoing iic«iuiilufe*1 
with tin* county n*oor*lor, oiillo*! nn 
li!in nt his olTli'f* and dur!:ig ih e^  
coiivorsn’ Ioii iiiforniod liliu Mint they 
hnd just liocn imirriod. Tin* rooordor, 
Ki'dng tin* ciivoU'po In tin* young iiuin's 
pooket. which In* rocognlr**! as com- 
lug from  ili** clci-k’ s otlioc, n skod : 
“ W ho iiuirrt<*<I you ?" ••Why, the iiiiiTl 
In llio ofUco nt llio other oiid of the 
hull," ropllod tho young iiiiin, "uinl liore 
I.H our ccrtHicuto." pn I'ucltig tin* ir.nr- 
rliige liooii**t*. The roi’ordor liiforund 
tho coupio lliut Ihoy wore Hot iiuir* 
rlcil. nnd at tholr ns|ii*'st callod n 
justice o f  the poaco. who |H-rf<*rim-d 
the ccri'icony for tlioiii.— N'«'W Vorl: 
'riiiiis.

Extinct Specier.
T w o g.'lr.r.ly henr skulls from tho 

footh ills o f S:iu Jost* (C iillfonilu)
I county linvt* hooii classltlod at ihe 

Smith.sonlaii institution ut WiishliiRtun. 
i showing that In (liiy.s gone by a now 
. extinct species o f  grizzly ronincil the 
. hills o f  .Mum Rock and Mount lliiniil- 
I ton m nges, according to niinouiicemout 

there.
I Dr. C. Hart Merrinian o f the liistl- 
; tutlon cam e here for the akulls o f the 

heiira, which were kllleil more than 
fifty yenra ago hy CInrk IlubhanI, a 

j pioneer. According to D octor MorrI- 
miin the akulls are from  a aiiedes 

j clenriy distinct from  the 38 other s|)e- 
I cles nnd siilm pedes classined hy the 
I Institution. D octor Merrtmnn has 
I Nt‘ ;.rclu*d the mouiitnlns o f  the entire 
I W est for  g fizrly  boar relloa.

Harker &
Plainview, Texas

“ Chromekipkipa.”
Edwnrd It. Hewitt o f  New York Is 

a man o f  science who also owns a 
large estate In New Jersey, where he 
carries on Interesting experimeiits. 
T he Little Jourinil recounts Mint s e v  
erni years ngo u great lawn fe e on 
hla place wns one o f the leading social 
events o f  the season, nnd he added to 
the gain nsi>ect o f  the ocacsion  hy di[>- 
plug the wings o f  hia W hite Leghorn 

1 fow ls Into retl. Miic, yellow  nnd grei*n 
dye sniutlous. They m ode n great s**n- 

‘ ration. ^Me saltl they were Tnsinanlitn, ritn e  I moUipl^ps nnd lutlipHt.etl nsoineiji'i^g i about jt  f v f  qM!lri.*giftfc., tjovi)1 he received InqnlrUa^for settings will; checks inclo4ivi4 i^V'luaiir when these ware relatjMiuH !«nU *so method o f “ rnlslng" Tiismcnluij UiV’j mokipkips WHS ex|jnln«si Mint wouM 
1 e purs'liHsers gave* up their e»ne..4.

Plainview Mercantile Co.
New Bloû

1New to-ta uresses
Truly a Georgette and Crepe' de Chine blouse shop. 
The new ones just arrived Thursday.

The Gainsboro, the Lerner Blouses
New creations, new eombiiiations,’ beautiful new mod
els and new suit shades at prices so moderate, one for 
everybody and no two alike, prices 
$6, $6.50, $7, $7.50, $8.50, $9.75, $10.50, $11.50,

$12.50 and $13.50

New Co-Ed 
Dresses

The chic youthful mod
els of Silks, Serj{es, Trie- 
otiiies and Tricolets just 
arrived and ready in our 
ready-to-wear section. 
Styles in stock as cuts 
shown and manv others.

New Millinery
Friday’s express brought us a fresh, crisp shipment of 
the new creations from the master designers. New 
and complete assortment in the new and ready to 
wear as well as a lar^e assortment ready to build. No 
two alike and.all new, so moderately priced

$2.50 to $35.00

Plainview Mercantile Company
Burns & Pierce, Props.

-I

Boys and Girls Club Encampment 
The Boys and fiirls clubi of Floyd 

couniy held their first encampment 
at Boggy Springs last week, August 
•J8 and 29. The location of Boggy 
Springs is near the Lewis farm. There 
were 32 boys in attendance well dis
tributed in the county, repre.senting 
the following schools: Floydada, Lock
ney, Meteor, Lone Star, Sandhill, 
Harmony, Starkey, Center and Fair- 
view. There were four fanners pres
ent, two of them each day. There 
were twenty or more girls present, 
with their mothers. ,

Frof. J. E. Sparks, superintendent 
of the Floydada schools, and G. L. 
Crawford, County Agent, of Dickens 
county, were present and assisted in 
the work.

and .Mr. I.atham of Fairview. Three.bock Avalanche, 
good watche.H were given to the three 
boys selecting the best heads. The

eyMiss Jocie York was assisted 
Mrs. Parks. I

E. C. Nelson, Jr., of Floydada gave 
the boys and girls a:i interesting L-rIk I 
the first day on hie experiences in i 
France, and the ideals of the Boys and | 
Girls club work. I

I.antem slide.n, “ With Pershing in j 
France,”  and the “ Grand Canyon," as \ 
well as singing, words thrown on the 
screen featured tho program for | 
Thursday night. Foot races and re
lay races for the boys was the feature ;

■i- atd
I S<'i*<i|P^^< (̂Nf' demonstration' 
F'-'dny morning was quite interesting j 
and beneficial. Each ^ y  selected onej 
)i(i;d of good kaffir and maize which'

first prize wa.s awarded to Herman j 
Miller of Starkey; second John Greer 
of Sandhill; third Fay Maxey, Cen
ter.

The encampment was a grand sue. 
cess, well attended, and much interest 
manifested. It will prove of lasting 
benefit to our boys and girls. Mr. W. 
H. Darrow, our county agent, and 
Miss Jocie York, (konomic Demon
strator, are doing grand work in this 
county in club work. Their work will 
reflect upon the future farmers and 
housewives of this county The Bea
con considers this home demonstra- 
t.on work the most constructive ever 
undertaken in this or any other coun
ty. This is the first year for the work 
in this county, and so successful has 
It been we hare reason to believe that 
it will hi made permanent—Lockney 
Reac(*n.

• CLUBBING KATES 
Then Plainview News one yeat 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one y e a r ----------------------------------|2.Xfi

Tha Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for ---------------------------------------- I8.3S

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star ____ flJ fi

George Dodson and Miss Nellie Mc- 
Casland of Lubbock were married 
last week.

Abernathy W’oman Dies 
Mrs. Ella Abney, age 38 years, w ife; 

of Edgar Abney of near Abernathy, I 
horn in Illinois, died at her home fol-1 
lowing an illness of about six months,' 
Tuesday morning at ten o’clock. De
ceased is survived by her husband,' 
six daughters and tHmains, «11*

WRf judged by G. M. Tate of Meteor

thy Wednesday morning, conducted 
by Kev. Embry, pastor of the Oiptist 
church at Alternathy, and interment 
niode immediately follo'^vin .̂— I-nh-"̂

REPORT
•11 the newt happen
ings that oome to your 
attention to thia office. 
It will be appreciated 
for every piece of newt 
will make the paper 
more interesting for 
you ts well as others. 
We want and with your 
help will print oil

THE NEWS
n News Want Ad.


